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Say« Lottery WasFixed
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP-)-Gov. Dielt Thornburgh- 

said'tcxiav that a grand jury has determined that the 
April 24th drawing of the state's SS.'O.jnilliort Daily 
Number lottery game was fixed arid recommended 
ITiaf SIX people be indicted
Thornburgh sajd^ the people recommended for - 

indictment by the statewide g ran d ^ ry  included Nick 
Ferry; the television announcer for the lottery 
drawing at WTAE-TV^iw»Pittsburgh 
Thornburgh said ping-pong balls used in the drawing 

were rigged by injecting them witliiia liquid. The result 
was a drawing of “666,” which paid out a record $3.8 
million.

p]xpects Carter To Debate
AUSTIN fAP)-President Jimmy Carter is just 

nriajting ‘ n o is ^ ’ and probably, will show up Sunday , 
Tor the big debate in Baltimore, says Gov. Bill < 
Clements.
“ I think he is going to make all these noises and then 

come Sunday he will be sitting in that chair,” 
Clements told a news conference Thursday. "And I 
hope he does." ^

~ Carter has said he will not appear Tor the Teague’s 
debate matching Ronald Reagan and John Anderson 
because he wants a one-on-one debate with Reagan 
first. - -------------  --------T---------

NEW YORK (AP)-Pulitzer-prize- winning writer 
Katherine Anne Porter, best-knowp for her 1962 novel, 
"Ship of Fools,” is dead at age 90.
Miss Porter, who had lived in College Park, Md., 

until last spring, died Thursday at the Carriage Hill 
nursing home She had been in ill health since a stroke 
in 1977.
Miss Porter, who also wrote "The Leaning Tower,” 

“Pale Horse, Pale Rider,” and “Flowering J u d a s ^ ' 
won the Pulitzer in 1966 for "The Collected S hoil 
Stories of Katherine Porter," which-combined the 
three earlier collections with several new short works. 
Considered a master of irony in short stories, it was 

her first full-length novel, "Ship of Fools,” that 
broetght Miss Porter commercial success.

Cuban Launched Today
“ MOSCOW (API-Cuba’s first cosmonaut and his 
Soviet mission commander hurtled toward a space 
rendezvous today with a ^ i r  of Soviet cosmonauts 
nearing a world endurancA-ecord in an orbiting space 
station. Tass reported.
Arnaldq, Tamayo Mendez, a 38-year-old Cuban air" 

force pilot, and veteran Soviet cosmonaut Yuri V.
rV O II Io llv IU v O , •X>, I V^lVv v ^ \J  TlTlX7 i i i u i d u a y  l i v i l l
the Baikonur launch center in Soviet Central Asia.
The Cuban w’as tfie seventh non-Soviet citizen to fly in 

the Intercosmos series, the official news agency said. 
Romanenko flew for % days in the Soyuz 26 flight in 
1977-78

The SDN
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Keeping tab on our neighbors:
Jerry Tidwell of the Hood County News came up with 

this’list of “ Idea Killers.”
It doesn’t grab me.
They’ll never buy it.
We tried It before awTIt dldhT work.--------- -------
Doesn’t  Fn ifie system. '
Who’s going to do it?
It’s been done to death.
The business office will bounce it.
It’s not up to our standards.
You can’t argue with success.
The computer can’t handle it.
It sounds too simple.
It sounds too complicated.
It’ll cost a fortune ‘
Don’t fight city hall.
Sounds crazy to me.
We’ve never done anything like that.
Didn’t you know there’s a recession on?
You’ve-got to be kidding.
That’s not your job.
Just leave it with me. I’ll work on it.
The timing’s not right.
Don’t rock the boat.
CoriTe on, now. GeUserioqs.
People will say weTe silly.
We’ll lose our shirt.
It would step on too many toes.. ^
Why bother*?. /  -— . — ' ,

The Lamesa Press-Reporter advises that] county 
commissioners were informed there the other day that 
it will require an increase in rates of $12 per day to 
keep the Medical Arts Hospital there going the coming 
year. That would put the rates up to-$lp6-per- day~- 
Among other things, they say, the problems'stem from 
a Medicare policy that penalizes hospitals for 
operating in the black

Noting that TV ratings slipped during the national 
political conventions, Walt P'inley of the Big Spring 
Herald said many Americans just don’t understand 
that kipd of comedy —WACIL McNAIR

.MEFTS nilCK IE-K reda I'lay, a third grader at t'entral Elementary, met 
('htickie-the (Town tuda> al ,the. Srurry County Fair now underway at the 
coliseum.( hurkie, (l)a\id Robertson>, sponsored by the Tejas Cowbelles, gave 
away balhHiiis and buttons as he entertained the children with his antics. (SUN 
Staff Photo) -

Scurry Fair Attracts

Judging was • completed 
Thursday and the ^ u rry  
County Fair of 1980 moved 
into iy  second day texiay. 
School pupils were mak 

ing tours of the fair this 
morning, arid a Tasliion 
show was scheduled for 3 
p.ni.
Special entertainment on 

the coliseum stage tonight 
will feature the “Country 
Boys” western band. They 
are sch^uled to begin 
theic pr(>gram at 7:30 p. m. 
R egistration also was 

underway today for the 
Scurry Cguntjt: Reunion, 
being sponsohed by the 
Scurry County Historical 
Commission. They have a 
coffee and visitation hour 
set'for 10 a.m, Saturday in  
Room A of the coliseum. • 
Also on tap topiorrcM’ at 

the fairgrounds are a trac
tor driving contest and a 
youth horseshow. Regis
tration of tractor drivers 
is set for 8 ;^  a m. and 
competition jn their con
test will begin at 9 a m. 
The youth horseshow is 

set for 1 p.m. in the 
livestock-agriculture ex
hibit building just east of 
4he coliseum. * -
Also, on Saturday, en

tries in the baked g(HKis 
division of the lair are due 
by 9 a m and these w ill be 
judged .Saturday inorfting 
The county reunion activ- 

jties will conclude with a 
T'huck wagon dinner and 
entertanlment from 5 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m and the fair 
will close down at 10 p m. 
Saturday.

UNF. \nrs
. 4iv«f .ttU Im it fire-Nrhfint throujgh inxttr 
l(rad«* t ’hdH ie M rt orm ick 
Ovpr all Jun ior HifCh thnninh

Ask
'iJs

to(J.W’hat happened 
the Kermit sinkhole? . 
A. th e  sinkhole that 

first opened June 3 
between the towns of 
Kermit and Wink and 
grew to 4(M) feet across 
and 110 fwt deep is still 
there. You probably 
haven’t heard anything 
more ’ about it lately 
bwau.se it has not ex
panded,any in the past 

- month:-------  -- -

Exhtimation Ofr

Oswald Blocked
FORT WORTH. Texas 

TAP) - A judge today 
blocked exhumation of the 
body that lies in the grave 
of Lee Harvey Oswald, ac
cused assassin of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.
State D istrict Judge 

James Wright, in granting 
a temporary injunction, 
said "no necessary or 
compelling reason for the 
threatened exhumation or 
autopsy are shown in this 
record. In short, rumors, 
speculative theory, con
jecture, and public curio
sity will not suffice.”
Lawyers for British au

thor Michael Eddowes. 
who tried to have the body 
dug up, said they were 
studying the ruling and 
would decide'latef‘wheth
er appeal. '

The dispuTe started wTien 
Eddowes received permis^ 
s'lon to have the body re
moved and an autopsy 
held to determine if Os
wald or a Russian spy 
were buried there 
Oswald's brother Robert 

filed suit to stop the ex
humation
Wright rejected Ed

dowes’.argument that the 
consent of Lee Harvey 
Oswald’s widow. Marina 
Oswald Porter, to exhume 
the lx)dy was a controlling 
factor.
That “ is not a correct 

view of the law,'’ Wright 
said.
The judge also held Ed- 

dowes 'm istakenly a s 
serts the iwint” that Ro
bert Oswald should not be 
heard in the matter.

Senior Mitfh Si hoeil Thaid l^aKoux 
< )vor dll l)esl Adult Amdltnir l.aV>n>e

O ver dll b<*xl Adult Protevsiondl 
lie M i'tiUun

Pre SctuMkl^oil pMinUn|(b - Ut lUinddll 
Thom as

P re  Nctvwd W airrco lw  p«|ntm gs Ijl 
‘ .nm'mV Henry in<f , And> Kumpff .Ird 

Jim m v Henrv Honom ble Mention 
Robin Solman Kelii livctK ert" 
^ P re sc h o o l I>ra%vin|ts l»t Kom  
Hataw ay 2nd iT trixlopher (Hiebel 3rd 
l^ u r a  llavn»

P re  School Coffetee Al Carl M artin 
2nd Michael Hu^thes 3rd Jerr> 
H a lk o u iu  H onorable .Mention. .* Am) 

^Anderson ,
PreSc'hbojI MlM.'ellanceou^ Itl 

Tommy laifcston. 2nd Anthony Mirelex 
3rd S tephanie G anaway HotiorabJe .•*

(.See Fair. Page I I )

Homecoming 
Al Hcrmlcigh
HERMLEigH -  Ex-Stu- 

denfs and friends ^  the 
community have, began 
pouring into Hermleigh 
for the homecoming to be 
celebrated this wi’ekend. 
AcHvities kick off at 10 

a m .Saturday with regis
tration of all exes. V'arious 
class meetings will be 
conducted until 2 p m 
when the Hermleigh Car
dinals take on Blackwell. 
At halftime, the Football 
Hero and HornecomiDg-. 
Queen will be crowned 
From 5-7 p m. the senior 

class will serve a turkey 
a. d dressing and all the 
trimmings meal. Cost, will 
be $3.75 a plate for adults 
and $2 for students .
The senior class is also •' 

sponsoring a dance from 
WIT Ttf “TRe' gymriastnneer 
Sam Hill and Texas Gold 
will be performing, .^d- 
mission is $3 per person 
and proceeds will hie used 
to finance projects of the
(See Hermleigh Page I I )

DAMASCUS. Ark. (AP)- 
wfA'Jiery explawoa that lit 

the'night sjk3T'‘Tik#' .day
light”- rocked an under
ground Titan I missile silo 
today, injuring at least 22

Air.Force said. Pentagon 
sources said a nuclear 
warhead was atop the 
missile, but said there was 
no evidence the weapon 
was damaged or,thot any 
radiation le'aked. 
Authorities pvacuat^ an 

area that stretched 10 
miles north of the silo and. 
five miles on either 'side, 
routing about 1,000 people 
mostly in the liny towns of 
Damascus, Bee Branch 
and Gravesville. But by 
late morning, people were 
being allow ^ back except 
within a mile of the facil
ity, according to the Stra
tegic Air Command.- 
Teams from .the Depart

ment of Energy and the 
state health department 
were sent to the site about 
50 miles north of Little 
R(x:k 'to  check radiation 
levels.
Rep. Bill Alexartder, D-'  

Ark., said the Air Force 
told his office there was 
“no evidence of a pluton- 

vum  leak, the warhead is 
.Jn ta rt and-the^ warhead-itr- 

in the hands of Air Force 
officials.”

■ Tom Mahr, a public infor
mation officer at SAC 
headquarters in Omaha, 
.Neb., said his latent infor
mation was that 22 people 
were injured. 18 of them# 
seriously enough to be 
+rospitalized.

Sources at the Pentagon., 
said the missile contained

in the silo housing in the 
iP3rf -inter^boRtifi^-
ental ballistic m issile’ 
which is capable of deliv
ering this nation’s  la rg ^ t 

■ hydrogen bomb to a target 
6*,3()0 rnTfe away.
Maj. Lew Lambert at 

SAC headquarters said the ‘ 
explosion scattered debris 
around the surrounding 
area and that Arkansas 

■offic ials i'cpo rtech“Some 
foliage caught fire. By 
midmorning, he said, the 
fire had subsided.
It was not immediately 

known whether the missile 
itself (»r only uiel explod
ed. The silo^ c o v e r t  by 
concrete doors, was “jus-t 
a big rubble inside” after 
the blast, Clinton said.
The explosion occurred 

as a maintenance crew 
tried to neutralize a fuel 
leak in the first-stage of 
the m issile, said SAC 
spokesman Col. Richard 
Kline.
Air Force Secretary 

Hans Mark in Washington 
said the missile had been 
undergoing maintenance 
Thursday night when a

three-pound wrench sock-

a thrust mcxint, and struck
the missile, pun c tu rin g 'tte____
f ir s t ’ s tage -fuel tank * 
holding kbout _ 10.000 
gallons of .fuel. About* 24 “
minutes later, the main
tenance crew reported in
dications (rf a fire, Mark  ̂ — 
said, -and flooded the silo 
with water. Civilian auth- 
orities were ddvibecl to 
evacuate the area.
IL'was the second accF 

dent this week involving 
sophisticated Air Force 
weaponry. On Monday, a 
B-52 b o n ^ r  caught fire at 
G rand 'F otRs Air Force 
Base in North Dakota.
State d isaster officials 

.said an intercepted Air 
Force message indicated 
the plane m ay have been 
c a r r y in g  n u c le a r  
weapons, but SAC refused 
to confirm that was so.
The explosion occurred 

'about 3 a.m., hours after 
Air Force officials discov
ered the fuel leak and ,
spotted “smoke” billow- • 
ing from the silo, an Air 
Force spokesmMsaid. — ’— ^

Brilab Jurors _ 
Listen To Tapes

a single-nuclear warhead, 
that it-was not damaged 
and that no radiation was
leaking_____
(jrov. Bill Clinton said Air 

Force officials told him 
that no nuclear explosion 
had occurred and that 
none could have-eeeurred

HOUSTON (AP) - A fed- - 
eral court jury loday 
heard secret Brilab la p ^  
of a Houston labor official 
accepting a $2,000 retainer 
to influence the awarding 
of a union insnratirp eon-— 
tract.

The tape centered on a 
meeting between FBI in
formant Joseph Hauser 
and Harold Grubbs, edu
cation director for pipefit
ters Local 211.
Grubbs was the first Bri

lab contact made in Texas 
and this eventually led to

Pilots Survive 
2 Area Crashes
Injury was minimal to 

two pilots brought down 
Thursday in two separate 
airplane crashes, one in 
Scurry County and the 
other in Kent County,
In the local crash,. Neal 

Summers. 25. of Rolan, 
crashed his crop-dusting 
bi plane while attempting 

An- make ^ rr  
landing about 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday. He went down 
about 13 miles west of 
town on the Robert Lang, 
ford farm.
Summers was taken to 

.Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital and a spokesman for 
the hospital said that Sum- 
mers was . sch^u led  to 
undergo oral surgery-to
day. but was otherwise in 
satisfactory condition.
Summers reportedly lost 

some teeth and suffered 
cuts and brui.ses but was

able to walk from the 
wreckage. It was reported 
that his plane was out of 
fuel and he was tryitjg to 
make a forced landing 
In the Kent County air 

crash, Charles Brown, 45, 
of San Angelo crashed his 
Cessna about 15 miles 
southwesrrrf Jayton, also 

1 r3(rp4Trry«terday. 
Brown was taken to Cog

dell where he was treated 
and released.
Sources reported Sum

m ers plane received 
heavy dam age in the 
crash but that the Bt-own 
plane was not severely 
damaged.

“ A cropduster, Sumriiers 
wds flyiyg for Calvin Phil
lips Flying Service out of 
Rotan. Brown, flying out 
of .San Angelo, had gone 
aloft to check on a Sun Co. 
pipeline

Texas House S |^ k e r  Bil
ly Clayton.
Hauser,, posing as a re

presentative of Prudential 
Insurance Co., offered 
Grubbs the $2,dQ0 retainer

the union agreed to take 
the Prudential policy. 
Grubbs at fif^t refused 

the retainer, saying he 
should do something first 
before recei’ving any 
funds.
Later he decided to ac

cept the monejf, tlw tapes' 
showed.
The tape recordings also 

included a statement from 
Grubbs that “we can do 
whatever we need to do 
before it (the insurance 
company proposal) comes 
before the union trustees.” 
Gnibbs later was taped 

as telling Hauser to con
tact a friend of his in a 
building trade union in 
Washington Static and sug
gested a contact he could 
make in New Orleans. 
Hauser, a short, stocky 

man, with -bushy' black 
eyebrows and prison pal
lor, is tracing tape-by-tape 
his meetings with Texas 
labor leaders, Clayton, 
and Austin attorneys Don
ald Ray and Randall 
Wood.’ •
Clayton, Ray and Wood 

are bn trial in a Houston 
federal court on charges of 
extortion, racketeering, 
bribery and conspiracy. 
Hauser secretly taped se

veral telephone and in- 
person. conversations.. in
volving the defendants 
and L.G. Moore, regional 
director of the Interna
tional Engineers Union.

•> 5 II
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SNYDER TE.MPERATUHES' High Thursday, 92 
degrees; low. 60 degrw’s, reading al 7 » today, 69 
degrees; precipitation, none, total precipitation for 
1980 to date. 13 .53 ' . ’ ■
\yest Texas ('lear.and hot through Saturday Highs 

mostly 90s except near 104 alriijg Rio (irandt*. Lo'^s 
60S. .50s mountains

Pt.ANEt R.ASH-.Neal.Summersof Rotan was taken to that sent Charles Brown of San .Angelo to Cogdell
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Thursday after he crashed Hospital. Both crashes occurred ‘ about l;.3(l p.m.
this crop dusting plane in a field abouF13 miles west of .Neither pilot is thought to be seriously Injured. (Photo 
.Snvder. Another plane crash occurred In Kent County ' B> -Rni .Severs)
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opinion page
e i i  i t i t r in  I s - r n l  i i  rn n  ,s- c u r to a n  s -f v a tu r e s - le t t e r s7:

commentary
donald f. graff

 ̂LfeaveiLlQ Bob Strauss to 
eut- through the political 
rhetoric and go straight to

andersoh’s partners
Politics c;an make strange ballot partners..

I WOULPN’T tP X WERE VOU... 
RCMENieeR VOUR AULER6V

I.

’ Liberal Party had no problems in selecting a 
_ presidential candidate. Whoever was good enough for 

the Demixrats .was invariably good ^o u g h  for the
. Liberals " _____ _________ ^

"Butl^io is'TifrnThg bui fd be ^ very dTfferentT»»r.' 
Given the choice o( Jimmy Carter and someone else,

• the Liberals are opting for the someone else - John 
Anderson. • ’
That's not so strange on the face of it, considering 

that multitudes of Democrats are rumored to be

PLEASE PO N 'T  O PEN  ANV bAORE 
O f  T H O S E  UTILITY B ILLS.

7

similarly inclined But it is w hen you consider that the 
consequence may very well be to deliver New York’s
41 electoral votes to Konald Reagan, a Candidate who.

everything the

the political point pf^ the 
matter.
“We have our selfish 

reasons,’.’ jim m y Carter’s 
campaign manager obser
ved of the decision not to 
participate in a three-way 
televised set-to with John' 
Anderson and RpnaJd Rea
gan. “Reagan has his 
selfish interests., ,We all 
have our selfish interests.

eches doesn’t carry over
under questioning.'Expos
ed to sharpies of the 
caliber of Carter and And- .. 
ersoi), he could have the 
most to lose. -Re might 
well change his own mind 
about the desirability of 
debating should Carter,__. 
change his.
S trauss acknowjedges 

the Carter campaign is 
taking

TRg o u r "The
___o u r s f i;

Not that t henp AvasTTnoCtT" 
chance anyone connected voters on Nov. 4 will have 
with this so-far media tbe last word on whether 
non-event ever was. Kid- Ih r risk was worth it or 
ding themselves. self-defeating.
Once upon a limp tho__Meanwhile, Strauss has

concept of a one-on-one (or already provided the word

represents the antithesis of almost 
Liberals say they stand for And if the national vote 
turns out to be as cl()se as pqlls are suggesting, that 
could also mean (he entire election.
The Liberals and Anderson, the onetime conserva

tive who has seen some sortpLlight, may or may not 
1k‘ compatible ideologically. But that has little to do 
w ilh this union of convenience. The endprsement has 
be*en actively solicited by Anderson for an obvious 
tactical advantage: Since the Liberals are already an 

~eStablished party, it puts him on the New York ballot 
' without going through the petition-collecting hassle of 

qualifying as an independent. ,
That’s what the Liberals can do for Anderson. What 

he can do for them is a bit more involved.
Primarily a .New York City operation, the Liberal 

Party’s interests are primarily local politics. And 
l(x-ally, it has been-a real power, being courted by 
maj’or party candidates for a bloc of votes that can be 
devisive It provided the margin and then some by 
which John F Kennedy carried New York in 1960 and 
contributed heavily to Jimmy Carter’s winning edge 
in 1976
tST ew anf for such s e rv lc e s ^ s  been a role on the 

.New York political scene out of all proportion it its 
actual strength, plus a filling cut of the patronage pie.
The Liberals have been having troubles _of late, 

however. Their bote has fallen off in recent elections, 
to the point w here they trail not only the yoimger and 
more bumptious .New yprk Conservative Party but 
special-interest groups.
So along cornes John Anderson with a potentially 

sizable, following of dissident Democrats and plague- 
on-both-your .houses-tndependents. Attracting, their 
v o les  to  th e  l .ih e ra l  line  on  th e  ho I lot could mean a 
return for the party to sonxething like the' good old 
days no matter who wins the presidential race, at least 
until the next election.
The Liberals have also been dickering with the 

Democ-rats But there was really no contest. Just for 
the* record, (hey asked Jimmy Carter to suscribe to a 
lengthy declaration of basic Liberal principles. When 
he declined to go all the way on all the points, they 
embracedJnhn Anderson without pothering to require 
him to embrace the selfsame declaration.
And why oof’ There’s really nothing strange at all 

about the Anderson-Liberats partnership. Under the 
circumstances, they were made for each other.
And as a result the Liberals, a political entity of 

whom the rest of the nation is only dimly - if at all - 
aware, have become a national and potentially 
liecisivelactQr in the 1980 election.

until VOU SEE A600t> 
RERfV>AT0L0(olST

there w as a t i m e  w h e n  it w a s
ONLV TRISGEREV BY A FULL MOON

wotiTM

at w it’s end
h y  e r n i i i  i n n n  h e r  It

Every fall, ah army of 
a u in o r s  sw aincci itt polyps*' 
ter and hope hits the trail 
to bring their books'to the 
attention of the public.
They will-spend full days 

being interviewed by the 
press, answ-ering ques- 
tions-from radio listeners, 
doing talk shows and sign
ing books in department 
stores.
At the end of eight or 

ten weeks, they will return 
to civilian life They will 
not be the same people 
they were when they left.
They will not be able to 

pass a c o u c l^ ’ithout sit

ting on it and launching 
mto a discourse on h(W 
they got their start. They 
will refuse to use a bath- 
riKim that does not have a 
sanitized strip over the 
commode If anyone puts 
so much as a passbook at 
the bank in their hands, 
t h e y ’ll m e c h a n ic a l ly ’ 
write, “ Best W ishes,” 
autograph it and give it 
back.

the same thtwgl was going
through......... —  —

M ERV G R IF F IN  
G R E E N R( HtW-*^’Oka y . 
guys, Merv has a doctor, 
theme show for tonight. 
Got any ideas’’ Luke is a 
doctor? Fantastic! You 
can do eight minutes on 
diet pills. You’ll follow 
Joyce Brothers,’’

m y turn
b y  J o h n  d u n n a n i

One thing is for certain. 
W'e can’t lo ^  to.the next 
President for a solution to 
the illegal alien problem. 
Carter says its the state’s 
responsibility to take care 
of them conveniently over- 
l(H)king the fact that its the 
fed’s responsibility to pa
trol the borders and' keep 
them out in the first place.
Reagan, who doesn’t 

really seem aware of what 
is going on, says give ’em ’ 
cards and make ‘emjegal. 
That is one sure w-ay to 
reduce crime statistics-- 
make the crime legal. 
Maybe we could extend 
that principle to other 
offenses. Just think, the
legislature could wipe out 
every crime from Jay
walking to rape with the 
stroke of a pen. .And they 
say Mr R eagan’s ap 
proach to problems is 
simplistic.
Of course Gov Clements 

explained that what Rea
g a n ' really meant was 
issuing temporary work 
cards to the illegals That 
way, the only illegals we 
w(xild have would be ones 
who couldn’t get cards or
get their cards renewed, 

u lPaul Harvey has pointed 
eut that while the.govern
ment confesses helpless
ness at catching, much' 
less prosecuting, the in
vading aliens, it has pro
mised to seek out and 
prosecute our own .young 
men who do not register 
for a draft (hey say is 
unlikely to be reinstated.
Looking beyond the hypo

crisy. there may be a 
solution here Why not 
rir.Ut illegal aliens That

would take care of the 
jpnilitary manppwer short
age, the aliens would have 
a job and after a few 
years of service they could 
be granted full citizenship. 
I ’m only kidding of 

course. I wonder if Rea
gan and Carter have an 
excuse for their idiotic 
answers?
The thing that seemed to 

bring the issue to a head 
was whether or not the 
states should finance an 
education for the children. 
As usual, the f^ds skirted 

the responsibility. They 
say it is the states’ respon
sibility to school them but 
that it would he illegal for' 
the feds to help out with 
the’ cost. They seem to 
have a lot of trouble with 
the,word illegal and have 
trouble remembering who 
let the illegals in-the states 
in the first place.
Enrolling illegal aliems in 

school seems to me the 
supreme irony. Why not 
tell the Border Patrol to be 
at the principal’s office 
some Monday morning. It 
might go like this: 
P R IN C IP A L ; ‘Okay 

everybody, as y(HJ knq^, 
we prom ised everyone 
who .is acd& l^h ied  by 
parents an educational 
fieKJirip today. We leave 
as soon as everyone signs 
the register. And, oh yes, 
if you mark the space 
en titled  “ illegal a lien” 
please get on the big green 
bus instead of the yellow 
one. That’s right, its the 
one pointed south.'”
The illegal alien problem 

is really nothing to joke 
•about. I’m not sure how-

far we should go m grant- 
infLJhe tresspassers .th^ 
same rights as citizens but 
I suspect the cosPof edu
cating  them might be 
cheaper in the long run. 
Ignorant or educated, the 

little muggers are going to 
grow, up What options 
does a bright, ambitious 
person have if he is illiter
ate? Well, let’s see. he can 
be a  laborer or a dish-, 
washer (or a politieiijn,) . 
Or he can use his wits to 
rip off society The same 
society that denied him 
the most fundam ental 
knowledge requ ired  to 
ever better himself while 
at the same time exploit
ing the poverty of his 
parents.
It’s easy to imagine how 

one or many together 
might fake pride in strik
ing back. What would (hey 
have to lose?
I suspect the cost of 

schooling a child is pea
nuts compared to keeping 
a grow n man behind bars.

I fear the climate today is 
right for breeding the civil 
rights problems (rf. tpmor- 
row

The Willy lx)mans of the 
literary world aî e rarely 
championed Having sur
vived six book tours, I 
have found solace in the 
fact that every author 
from Bacall to Vidal, from 
Kranlz to Michener has 
endured the selling of a 
book As I sat around 
greenrooms, I used to fan
tasize that if Matthew, 
Mark. Luke and John were 
coming out this fall w-ith 
the Four Gospels, they 
would be going through

DINAH SHORE GREEN
ROOM: “ Hey. fellas, th is , 
is going to be fun. You and 

“ Dinah are going to put 
together a zucchini cas- - 
serole with parmesan and 
talk about your b(X}ks. 
Geez. which you all hadn’t 
worn white Have fun!

.MIKE DOUGLAS 
GREENROOM: “ Now,
the co-host this week is 
Shelley Winters Anything 
you got that relates -to 
Shelley, throw it in Read 
your books last night 
Love ’em. Mark, .maybe 
VOU coufd expand on the

miracle stories. Had Jean- 
TwOtXDTra 
It’s dynamite.”
JO H N N Y  CARSON 

GREENROOM; “What’s 
your book about again^ I 
know they ’re  gospels. 
they all say that. What 
about humorous stories 
like signing books in a 
departm ent store and 
someone wants to buy the 
desk Anything upbeat you 
can think of. You follow 
Gordon Liddy.”

JOHN DAVIDSON 
GREENROOM : " Jo h n  
will ask you why you wrote 
the txKiks. how long it took, 
what they’re all about and 
what impact they will 
have on civilization. Take 
your time, you’ve got 4'2, 
minutes. You don’t sing, 
do you?”
Heard any good books 

lately?
C O P Y R IG H T  1980 

FIELD ENTERPRISES. 
INC.

a two-on-one or a free-for- 
all, what you will) match
up of the presidential can- ■ 
didates,r^ay have had the 
commendabl* p u r j^ e  Of 
putting their ib iliti^  and 
programs o display be- 

\fore the ' gest public 
possible, a‘ mly television, 
can do. And in the process, 
just possibly clarifying the 
issues of this campaign. 
’S§~*‘soon, however," a s , 

questioi^s < o f ' format and 
participation ^ -a m e  real 
enough'to r^ u ire  decision 
and commitment, public 
interest went out the win
dow and self-interest took 
over The latter motivates 

■jmaneuverlng ot a H-three 
camps, as it motivates the 
campaign itself and poli
tics period.
Still, there is something 

to be ’learntHl from the 
impasse. (Although by the 
time you read this the 
situation may have chang
ed - several times; it is 
almost as difficult to keep 
u p 'w ith ,a s  revisions of 
Ronald Reagan’s ('Aifia 
policy).
F'or one thing, it under-

to describe the perform
ance of all concerned in 
the great ncin-debates of 
the 1980 campaign:
self-fish la: -concerned 

excessi’lr ly  or exclusively 
with oneself: seeking or 
concentrating on one’s 
own advantage, pleasure 
or well-being without re
gard for others, 
add to  top
de-bate...b (D a  regulat

ed discussion of a proposi
tion btdween two matched 
sides as a test of forensic 
abilitv... .

A S TR O  G R A P H
^ernice^©^ Osol

^our
b i r t h d a y

John cunniff

BARBS

Phil Pastoret

The aftermath consists of 
the figuring you do on the ol’ 
budget when you return from 
vacation

About tbe only folk who pay 
for tbeir sins these days are 
tbe people who don’t have 
charge cards.

NEW YORK (A P^A t 
some time or other over 
(he years almost every 
candidate for Ideal office, 
or ,the U.S. presidency, 
parjy affiliation notwith
standing, has declared 
himself in favor of small 
business.
The position has been a 

safe one to assume, safe^s 
being for family and 
motherhood and tax re
ductions. Safe also 
because the candidate 
didn’t need to do an awful 
lot except to forget the 
promise.
As a result, say leaders of 

small business, they have 
been trampled underfoot 
by big iDusiness, big gov
ernment and big unions, 
and their percentage of 
the country’s gross pro
duction has steadily 
shrunk.
The damage can be mea

sured by many numerical 
criteria, including infla
tion; but the most inclu
sive summary was pro
bably provided in 1978 by a 
House subcommittee.
Small business, it said, is 

the cutting edge of compe
tition. the vanguard of 
innovation and invention, 
the nation’s job creator, a 
source of leadership, the 
entrepreneurial (Mitlet.
, A g { ^  many Americans 
seem to agree, because

now 'somebody is iQdt»ed 
doing something for small 
busines.s.
The somebodies are in

vestors. and in the first 
seven months of the year 
they put up $1 3, billicjn in 
capital for companies with 
sales of less than $l(X) 
million, more than double 
the pace of the year 
before.
For those close to the 

money-raising business 
these numbers constitute 
something of a miracle 
because, just a few years 
ago, this aspect of the 
industry had almost dried 
up * -  ' .
Some money men credit 

the capital gains tax re
duction with having 
changed investor a tt i
tudes. but others feel 
somethin^ se ^  afoot, A 
renewed ladh that small 
business is the hope of the 
nation,
Those ^'ho support that 

view- contend that invest
ments in'big, mature busi
nesses barely keep pace 
with inflation, while 
investments in some smal
ler companies at leasU 
offer the hojK* of getting 
aiiead They see markets 
that never existed before. 
They see well educated 
and informed m anage
ment.
Whatever the

• many investors have de
cided that the country’s 
problems arc likely to be 
solved by smaller, entre- 
preneurially minded small 
businesses, even without 
the long-promised help of 
government-;
Jay- Cooke, who heads 

investment banking for 
l.^idlaw Adams & Peck, 
one of the most active in 
small-business financing, 
reports a total of 124 
offerings through July, 
compared wilh 58 in the 
same time a year ago. *
The offerings ranged 

from as little as $2 million 
to a high of $25 million, 
according to his count, 
including 26 fund-raisings 
by companies that had 
never sought public funds 
through offerings.
Should this market con- 

tinue, it would mean that 
entrepreneurs and inves
tors, might feed more 

'  tnnovafion and competi
tion into the U .S. ^onopiy.

p re s id en li. e lec tio n s  
have become not just me
dia events but pre-emin
ently television events. 
P re s id e n tia l  d e b a te s , 
starting with the Kennedy- 
Nixon encounter, have 
been conceived in televi
sion ferms and staged' 
according to television’s 
requirem ents, including 
flaws (Try to imagine 
Jimmy Carter and Gerald 
Ford in frozen silence for 
.30 minutes had a micro
phone conked oui before a 
live audience only.)
More, the present debate 

over the debates is the 
perfect newscast lead-off. 
No explanation in depth 
req u ir^ , only the latest 
attention-grabbing charg
es and Countercharges pf 
the would-be or won’t-be 
participants. M arshall' 
.McLuhan, here’s vindica
tion of-your message with 
a vengeance
' Caught ihThe middle, the 
League of Women Voters 
could well be taking a 
fresh look at the 19th 
Amendment as a mixed 
blessing It can be for
given a moment of unchar
acteristic  peltiness in 
suggesting that an empty * 
chair stand in for an 
absent Carter.
Of .course, in some evalu

ations of presidential per
formances it might be 
considered empty even if*- 
he should change his mind 
and show:
chair...2a: an official 

seal or a seat of authority, 
stpte, or dignity...
The Carter motivation, 

howeveh, isn’t the only one 
begging scrutiny. John 
Anderson makes no secret 
of his primary interest - 
the legitimacy participa
tion would give his can
didacy.'-At this poini, a 
debate itself may be im
material to him, the invit
ation- alone being -suffi
cient. . ,

S«pl»mb«r 20. 1980
This cou ld  be a very busy year, 
work oc caree rw ise  Add itiona l 
du ties and re spons ib ilit ie s  are 
likely, but the compie sa tion  tor 
them will be greater 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 23) O th 
e rs m ay seek^fnyolOus activ itie s 
toTHfovide them with en ioym ent 
toda/. but yOu wori t be content 

~un(8ss youfjimc ig-sppnr plaguc-
t iv e ly  S a t is fy  you r u rg e s  
R o m a n c e .  t r a v e l .  lu c k ,  
resources, po ss ib le  p itfa lls  and 
career for the com ing m onths 
are all d iscu ssed  in your Astro- 
G raph  w hich beg ins w ith yout 
b in h d ay  M a il $1 Tor each  to 
A stro -G raph  Bo> 489 Rad io  
C ity  S tation . N Y t0 0 t9  Be sure 
to specify b irth,date 
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Ocl. 23) You  re 
a take -cha rge  type today but 
you a re  ab le  to so  by ing ra ti
ating yourse lf rather than by irr i
tating o the rs H a il to the ch ie f 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-N«v. 22) 
Initiafly. invo lvem ents im portant 
to you m ay appear to be go ing 
awry today This im press ion  is 
e rroneous The final tally will 
p lease  you
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21)
Strive  to com m un ica te  with p e r
son s today who have been on 
your m ind o l late, but w ith whorn 
you have not been in touch 
Som eth ing  unexpected ly  ad van 
tageous cou ld  result 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
This IS d good  day to expend 
your e ffo rts on th ings to enhance 
ydur secu rity  or m ateria l lounda- 

• tion t Substan tia l im provem ent 
can  now be m ade in these areas 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Fob, 19) 
S ffua lion s on which you put your 
pe rsona l stam p today Should 
!^ r k ,o u t .  to your sa tis fact io n  - 
OofVt de lega te  th ings you can 
better do  yourself 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) You 
d o n ’t have to be  around a lot o l 
peop le  today in order to be 
happy In fact, som e so litude  to 
sort out your thoughts -will do  
you a w orld  o l good 
ARIES (March 31-April J9) 
A c tiv it ie s  today cha lleng ing  your 
inven tive o r inrrovative ab ilit ies 
will be the ones you m ost enjoy 
and perform  the best, espec ia lly  
if pa ls  are  invo lved 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) R e c 
ogn ition  for p a s i e ffo rts you felt 
were ove rlooked  will be lo rth - 
cog iin g  today A ccep t Com pli
m e n ts  from  a d m ire rs  w ith  
m odesty  and g ra t itu d e '
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) You 
g rasp  the esser*ce of new ideas 
or con cep ts  very qu ick ly  today, 
and you w ill find ways to  apply 
them- which can  advarnre your 
se lf- in te rests
C A N C ER  (June 21'July 22)
There is a strong poss ib ility  you 
can  pro fit today  from som eth ing 
lo r w hich another has a lready 
done  m ost o l the spadew ork 
W hat you ’ ll add  is worthwhile 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Being No.
1 w on ’t be that im portant to you 
today This will p lease  your 
co m p an io n s  Your e ffo rts  w ill be 
spent m aking them feel like  
sta rs ,

INEWSPAPfn fkiterprise  a s s n  I

thoujrhts

reasons.

‘ Beth" means 'Ihouse”  
Many names of places begin 
with those letters The most 
well known is Bethlehem, the 
birthplace of Jesus '

“And Ihdu BetUfbem,.in
Ke land of Judah, for out of 

ee shall come a Gove'rhor, 
that shall rule my people 
Israel”  — Matt 2:6

Under any circumstanc
es. Anderson has e'.’ery- 
thihg to gain and nothing 
to lose. Starting in.Iowa, 
he has proved himself helf 
on wheels as a.free-styde 

'" debater a n(T coaldbede-' 
pended upon to hold his 
own and more so. But so 
could Jimmy Carter, who 
has provided ample public 
evidence of his fact-pack
ed skills.
Ronald ‘ Reagan is 

another matter. He is 
without peer working from 
a script, but the analgesic 
assurance of his set spe-

THESNTDER  
DAILY NEWS
Puhli*hri1 Sunday morninR and rai-fi 
rvrninK . ru r rp )  .Saturday. k> S nydrr 
PuM ivkiax ♦ • ..  fn r . at S n td rr . Trxa-. TS.MX
K n irrrd  ax xnrnnd riaxx m a lir r  at th r  
|m u  n fh r r  a t S n ydrr. T r\av . I 'u h liia  
liaa-auCib««> (  SI’S t||-j;>n 
.SI BSt R i e r i o v  RATES Ry r a r r l r r  
in S nydrr t3.4S |>fr month.

K> m ail in S«urry and ad)oininf( 
counties, one year 12ft 15. h a la m r of 
T rxa^  and all o(4irr Mates t l7  5ft 

Roy M ri^urrn. >*uhNsher 
W anI M cNair. Kdilor 

MUMBKH OK TIU 
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T hr \ANociatrd P rr» s is rsclusiYrl.s 
rn li tlrd  to use for rrpuhlk'alicm  all 
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also local news published herein  \ll 
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Barents Pay the Eiddler; 
They Call the Tune

’B y 3 ^ 'B T § a T i V a n  B  u re n
* I960 by Univ«r»«l Prei* Syndicate

JltjAR-ABHY, 1 hope and pia> that y6U will pnnt this 
letter, as this problem has plattued my friends and me for 
many years.

I m a 19-year-old Kiri, livinK with my parents and 
attendinK a very strict Baptist colleKe. My parents are  ̂
payinK for my education. • ’ ^

Abby, I’ve been listening to rock myisic for over eight 
years without my parents' knowledgp. They found the tapes 
and were crushed. They say they can no longer trust me. 1 
apologized for having kept it from them, but explained that 
I didn't tell them because I knew Vock music is against their 
beliefs. They say that rock music destroy^ young.people and 
that 1 cannot keep the tapes in the house. I told them that I 
have developed my own convictions, and as long as I don’t 
disturb anyone with my music I should be allowed to keep 
the tapes and listen to them.

Who is right? Must I get rid of the tapes and turn my radio 
dial to the religious station? Or should I be allowed to make 
my own choice of music as long as I don't bother anybody?

ME IN SOUTH CAROLINA

'DEAR ME: As long as you live in your paren ts’
• home and they are paying for your education, you 
must follow their ru.les. Once you are on your own, 
you may do as you please^_____  ̂ -̂-------------- -----

li'C Miydcr ( Tex.) Daily ,\eVs, ETi., Sepf. 19, 1980 3

DEAR ABBY: I live in Pearl City, HaWaii, and I’m 
shocked and appalled at the ignorance of some of our fellow 
Americans who still think Hawaii is a "foreign country."

When I travel to the mainland, I am amazed at the 
number of people who say, “ I’d love to 'go to Hawaii 

-someday; I’ve never been out of the United States.’’ I’m. also 
asked, "Is this your first trip to America?’’

I’ve even been asked, “Do you have running water, being 
that you’re so isolated from everything? And how does life 
in America compare to Hawaii?" The list gues on and on.

Will you please inform people that Hawaii is now one of 
the .'lO states of the union?. Also, we no longer live in little 
grass shacks. Thank you! - '

ALIVE AND WELL IN AM.ERICA

DEAR ALIV'E: You can bet your ukulele. Let it be 
known that on Aug. 21,'19IS9, Hawaii became the 
noth state to join the union, and has been a part of 
America ever since!

DEAR ABBY: With the changing times (and less em 
phasis on the more formal aspects of a wedding), my wife 
and I are often faced with an embarrassing dilemma. We are 
both pastors who officiate a t many weddings. We are 
seldom invited in advance to the rehearsal dinner or the 
wedding reception, but when we start to leave, the bride 
says, “Please stay. We thought you knew you were invited."

We never presume that we are invited unless we have 
received an invitation beforehand. Abby, we have small 
children and must make arrangements for having them 
looked after, just as all the other invited guests who have 
been officially invited.

Please remind your readers that if the officiating pastohs) 
18 expected to stay for the rehearsal dinner and reception, 
an invitation should be sent.

ASSOCIATE PASTORS IN ILLINOIS

DEAR PASTORS: Consider it done.

C.AMP.XKiN 19H0-'rhe Kcwcomer Club Campaign*19KU style show and brunch was 
Saturday in the garden rtMim of First Baptist Church. .Approximately KO women 
saw the new fall fashions provided by Special .Moments. Models for the show 
include (left)’ Nelda (lilbreth as narrator: Beverely Tilghman, .Nona Bunch, 
Brenda .Smith. Carolyn Dennis, Bonnie Brumley and Ruth Fleer. (SDN Staff 
Photo) -  ^

Phariss .Attends

iN u rse  S tM iiit ia r

Mae Phariss, Leisure 
Lodge director of nurses, 
attended a nursing leader
ship seminar Sept. 11 in 
Abilene. The purpose of 

'fhe workshop was to stren
gthen the leadership skills 
and knowledge of nurses 
practicing in long-term 
health care facilities.
The course focused on the 

transfer of concepts' and 
methods developeti in bus
iness settings to nursing 
management. Thfe abjec
tive was to prepare the 
nurse-manager to select 
and use the appropriate 
leadership approach and 
action depending on the 

n a tu re  of the task add 
situation.
Topic areas focused On 

through the use of lec
tures, group discussions, 
experimental role playing 
and handout materials in-’ 
eluded developing an ap
propriate leadership style, 
managing teams and the 
invisible organizaUon, 
moving from role-center
ed to task-centered organ
ization and introducing 
change and facilitating ad
aptation
Speaker of the seminar 

was Paul Washburn, Ph - 
D., assistant professor of 
management at California 
State University in Los 
Angeles,

BRIDGE
______ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Makeable slam misplayed
NORTH »1»80
♦ J 10 52 ' ‘
V K 7 4
♦ 753
♦  A62

WKST EAST
♦ K9764 ♦ g 8 3
▼ WJ 1082 v a e s
♦ 6 ♦J1098
♦  J5 ♦  109 4 >

SOUTH
♦ A
♦ A3
♦ A K Q4 2 
♦ K y 8 7 x _

Vulnerable Both
Dealer .SouUl . ------
Wva TXtrto East XOTtk

I ♦.
i’ass 1 ♦ Pass 3 4
l*as.s 4 4 Pass 4 NT
1’a.s.s 5 ♦ Pass 5 NT
Havs '  6 •  • Pass 7 4
Pass Pass Pass ---

Opening lead ♦  Q

Bv AD.AL.A DRE.VN.A.N

TMrs^ -̂Opal l^omax ^eoi 
panled Mrs. J?an Sharp 
and son Doyle to Ruidoso, 
N.M., 'last weekend and 

.attended the riac^. •
The descendants of the

^ r

Mrs. Jloy Cox of Herm- 
leigh';^ Mrs. Pat Porter
field and two grandchil- 

ren of Healdton, Okla., 
Trs. Eva Wright of Win-

the Hermleigh Com- deri of Ruj)ottom.' Okla.
two grandchildren, 
and Mrs. ’ Leonard 

Mason and Mr. and'Mrs. 
Marvin Snowden of .Sny
der. '
.Mr and Mrs.'Harley By

num cornpjirtifinted. -Mt- 
, and Mrs’ Bobby (Pat) 
James with a going-away 
party Sept. 6i.th. The James 
have moved to Midland. 
Attending were James and 

ters, Deajia and Chris;'./Clydene Taylor. Clifford 
J.B and Cindy Roberson and Bobby Hale, Ted and 
and Lisa and Brad, also of Frieda Billingsley, Gerald 
Odessa; Mr. and M[rs. Or- and Mary Lou Crawford,

Fall Plans Made , 
By Beta Sigma Phi

val €oxpf.Snydef, Mr_and:~BiH ai»d Rene Jordan-, Royr
and Lillian Cox, Billy Mac 

Date

muhity Center last Sunday 
for a family reunion. Mr; 

—tending were Mr. Joe Witt 
of Burneyville, Okla.; Mr.

•'Snd Mrs, Jimmy Mason of,
' Shattuck, Okla.; Mr. and 

Mrs. Q.P. Cox of San 
Angelo; Jimmy and Hreh- 
da Gray and, their baby ; 
Jimmy Wayne Gray of 
Odessa, Darwin and Shei
la Melton and two daugh-('

r'hric ^

"What could you have 
donj:?" asked the student. I 
don I see aii>' squeeze and the 
diamonds were not fine.ss- 
able”

■Right," wa-r the  ̂ reply: 
"Still This was what we call a 
'book hand' It is found in 
books and in some form or 
another has appeared in every ’’ 
bridge column I m just too 
old '

Do you readers .see what the 
Profes.sor had overlooked in 
the play? If not. here it is. 
After cashing dummy's ace 
and his own king of clubs, 
declarer should stop to lead 
9**V, . and king oL.diamonds Ifjhe king <iTdia- 

ruff^ he would 
since he woulcj

■ By Oswald Jacoby 
AJan .Sontag

"I'm getting old." said the 
Professor "Maybe I should 
give up bridge "

’■-What's the matter"* ” asked 
the student "The grand slam 
contract was a reasonable 
one In any event my raise to 
four clubs might have been a 
bad bid ’’

"It was." replied the Prof 
“On the other hand it got us fd 
the makeable club ^rund slam 
and I misplaved it

monds'~were 
be down one 
still have a trqmp left in dum
my to ruff out a low diamond 

It iust happened that West 
had Seen dealt just one dia
mond and just twQ_clubs_sa 
the Prof could have led out his 
third-hi^h diamond, ruffed a 
low diamond, come back to 
his hand with the ace of 
spadei, drawn East’.s' last 
trump and made the grand 
slam

F'ourteen members were 
present at- the Tuesday 
meeting of Beta Sigma Phi 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Martha 
Ann Woman’s Club.
President Mona BryaTT 

c a ll^  the meeting to or
der and reports on var
ious activities were given
by Pena_EUis. T„aura
Greene. Bette League, and 
Wanda Early, .
A couple’s .‘‘Gold Rush”

■ party is set for Oct. 4 and 
will Teature a hayride and 
box supper.
The annual western dan

ce has been scheduled for 
Oct. 17 at the National 
Guard Armory.
' At the conclusion of the 
meeting, Mickey Baird 
read two selections from

’’Golden Moments,” a 
booklet commemorating 
the 50tb Anniversary of 
Beta Sigma Phi.
Hostesses for the evening 

were Carolyn Limmer and 
Sue Sexyell. The door prize 
w:as won by Ms. Baird 
while Ms. Greene gave a 
program about the proper—  
usage of English gram- 
maf and punctuation.
The next meeting will be 

Oct... 7. and the member
ship committee, will serve 
as hostesses.

and Judy Davidson,- 
apd Carolyn Hamby, and 
Vera Farr*
Mrs. Clovis Robinson has 

rSceriTIy tWJVfed to SnyWlT 
Attending the Needle- 

craft Club Tuesday wer6 
Josie Maule,-Leta Upyd, 
E lree-B arem ore, Oleta 
JacksonI DorthY Martin, . 
and Roxie Soules. —— 
Hermleigh Homecoming 
will be hefe at the high 
school 'on Saturday. ^1 
ex-students, g raduates, 
and friends are invited to 
attend. It has been re
quested (hat all local lad
ies attending bring two 
dozen cookies, and to have 
them at the school by 9:30 
a.m.

Rachel Lassiter was , 
brought home from Cog- 
dell Hospital Sunday and 
is slowly improving from a 
broken bone received in a‘ 
fall.

Mrs. Ott Bay less came 
hoipe from Cogdell Hospi
tal Sunday and is doing 
well.

40th
Anniversary

REVIVAL
THIS WEEK 

7:30 p.m.
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH
NOW OPEN

T H E H A lR P O fiT

g r a v e s ~ n ^
GQUNIRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

:915-573391

t a n m i mTANNING SALON

For the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person.

Cogdell Center 915 5734)721 Snyder

(Formerly Studio 54)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Specializing in ati 
womens hair care. 
Pedicurips.

phases oT mens and 
Also Manicures and

New owner and stylist Linda Gibson.
Hair Stylists: Debbie McCoy and Tammy 
Herrley. Manicures and pedicures by Betty 
Grisham.

OPEN M O N .-S A T .

P ER M S  4 0  O FF With This Ad 
Til Oct. 15th

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
122 E. Highway 573-4141

CONFIDENTIAL TO A CONVICTED FELON WHO 
HAS SERVED HIS TIME IN CALIFORNIA; You may 
vote if your offense did not relate to any violation of 
the voting la'wi, and you are not on parole.
- Before registering, you will be asked:

1. Are you 18 years old or^over?
2. Are you an American citizen?
3. Have you lived in the county 29 days before the 

election you want to vote In?
4. Are you on parole for a felony?
If you have any fu rth er questions concerning 

voting, call your registrar-recorder’s.office.

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain of growing up? Get Abby's new booklet: 
’’What Every Teen-ager Ought To Know.” Send $2 
and a long, stamped (28 cents), self-addressed en
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, 

ills, Calif.Beverly Hill 90212.

Ladies'
Wrap-Around

SANDALS
VVHITEORBONE 

" REG. 6.99»

$ g 9 9

T H E SH O E MART
North Side of Square

JM///

NO Credit Check!
You can rent by phone. Our Rental plan applies your payment 
toward ownership ot the set. There is absolutely NO LONG TERM  
OBLIGATION and NO C R E D IT  CHECK regardless ot Credit 
Rating ... because you are renting.

NO DEPOSIT 
NO REPAIR BILLS 
NO OBLIGATION 
NO DELIVERY CHG. ' 
LARGE SELECTION „  
ORDER BY PHONE . .

W E R E N T  NEW  
C U R TIS M A T H ES  
25” C O L O R C O N S O L E S

per week

>

Dollar TV & Rental
3026 Varsity Square, Snyder, Texas 79549

Ph. 5 73 -4 712

T  “
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THE BORN LOSER\  ̂ /
^,<i3yiB«ow...NtxrRc ew?-RAPPHj5fc

^TMORMAPPie

FRANK AND ERNEST

I'LL He'S A LITTLE PULL 
AliP t̂AJvJT^gSTtKii?, BUT OOLV 
TTLU TbC '~£^T to  KloOW HIAA.

s

JUST PLAU
^ n r

i r ’S J u 5 T  a 5 
I  E X P E c i T E P  

I T  - V / O U t - P T S E t

DOW JONES i imV .  5,262 . .
Y ' jUP 131

O rJLJt_

/f

l E O S O M E E i r - ^
AKJD UOVU HtJ?e*5 AKJ 

. UPDATE: OKJ T H E LA TES T 
• H E A D L I U E 5 ...

SCIEJOTlST^ R e T D ^  A  
M A JO R . e ^ A lC T H R O C j O H  

l U T H E E F E C ^ T C  
.C R E A T E  A  .5 D M 5  

O U T  O F  CAgRCTS

I THE"CAReDT T30M^"U;iLL U j T  
O LJLV -€ E A  M A JO R  DETEKR&UT  

TO  W JA R B U T IFU S 6 D  
l u i a  B e o f  L A R G eFiiowjoiAL uap_1C T H F C A m r  

F A R M E R

. n y > ; s i A L _ _

BEN. yCH/Ŵ  UllU- AMNi> 
FEIENO.

/

■\NP *t>600ATU>

i - U -

BEMEMBWt -mAT 
BEAUTY CONTEST 

WINNER. >00 FIXEP 
 ̂ me up with ?

> W  MEAN

cocomI I b "31
HOW WA*>i*TD ICNOW^ -----------------------------------

0I?£EK1 Ah4D BUMPY ?

WINTHROP

FLASH GORDON
I  CAN TKV. PR. ZARKO V/ 
I  HAVE TC> PUT WYSELF 
my?ER FIRST/

LET'S SEE n o w /  
FLASH (50RD0N? 
H, WE HAVE THE 
ENTITY"" YES'

IM ANOTHER SPHERE OF 
EXPERIENCE, ANOTHERCNAMPT/ AkjyiTMPI? PCA /

r  TO -p A ^y DAP r-'M s ic k : 
CFaO iNa- TO&CHCOU.

I  S A ID ...

' TH ER E MUST BE /A9R E  12?  
UF=E THAN JLJS reC H O O U  

eCHO O L^ S C H O O L."

AND HE SA ID /TH ER E  IS. 
W ORK, WORK, W O R K ."

(• I}
l i $ L t e
BARNEY GOOCLE J M l L S I H l f F Y M I l l f m - - - ______

4WHAT POES 
THAT m e a n , 
WILLIE T WILL HE 

BE B A C K ^

i
" BOGS B U N N Y -

h a s p

OiHCX

V
r  vUCS'F, I . ■—, f-

T H g

ALLEY OOP" " r

aETCHER^S LANDING
*P0  XiOnT  U U  OiML
coa^rontMA, Emma, opT you 
D O  M A Y t is  o e  p d l iT L .

OnAT pa osto
H& SAN; “ tF  YOU AM *& 
FL tPS t, SfAR-T Sanhn'

^ ^  ’FUASC.'

That'll OL
•6.52

,*~5- *-«

J T - ^ y a i

lUHAf El s e  
Do UE SAT, 

EMMA*
V. ̂

ACROSS 47 Auto club
49 Cassowary 

1 Commarcials 50 Bustle,
4 Mrs Trumen S3 Actress 
8 Excelling Farrow

others___ __  55UrgeJ2_w^
121j 6'(o court' 59Tim6*r worker
13 Soup 62 Oklahome

ingredient town
14 Phew 63 Good (Let)
15 Long period 64 Exhale

of time 65 Fixed
16 Fight 66 Got off
18 Michaelmas 67 Lone

daisy performance
20 Body of water 68 On the atfirma-
21 Decimal unit tive side
22 Airni -------

Answer to Previous Puirle
m TTI |w .I ,y y ,s i f x X T

|A ,y ;p .h q  I",A  O 
s T e1 w . I nL [a n o

OOC.MEEI AN OLD /  HOF»E LM  \ NOT AT ALL,MR.MC>GUL!...ARB4Y YtXI \  THAT'S WHO HE \ ____/  NO PUBLICITY,
FRIEND OF MINE,/ NOT INTER ) I  WAS JUST WORKIISIGTHE FAMOUS 1 ISLDOC! ALEX ^  DOCTOR.’ TM
ALEX m o g u l ! I ;  RUPTING . N ON ONE OF OUR UNITS, HOLLYWOOD /  WANTS OUR (S E C R E T ?), TRVING TO 
FORGOT TO FEU. V ANYTHING' J BUT I'M  FINISHED PRODUCERPyASSISTANCE 0 n \ __ : FIND A  M ISS-
VOU HE c a l l e d ^

i r

"!T^

n o w ! s a y . A SECRET 
PROJECT!

IN 6 MOVIE 
STAR!

9 i»

0g>;
i r x i

ft
CAPTAIN EASY
EA5V..H55T'. BEFORE '’OU HIT 
h im -TA K E  OFF THAT ROBEl

jTMANKS FOI-K& WE REAuLV r X ] r  f MONEY I'M SO 
■ ' I PROUO OF

, >O u
0

H e T T o  s  

v 'o ^ B v  o"A A

[r^ X ^ jJU JF ^ q ^
•  i L ‘ 0 ; c  s J | ( 14 j 3 J B * .  I .  I

l i  A,  I , LI  | A  V  O S 
0 , ^ N , E J  f f ^ o j o *  i 1  I o * a * u | l 
S^A^W In^ e'^ *  SI |E*S.S^E

24 Powerful 
fxplotiva 
labbr)

26 Eerie .
30

Kennedy
34 Bishop s 

throne
35 Runs
37 Air (prefix)
38 Energy

DOWN

19 Arrival time-
guess (ebbr) 46 Fittt 

23 Baseballer 43 
Slaughter

1 On the ocean 25 Oxange pekoe ~
2 Twos . 26 Not new 51 Measure
3 Dispatched 27 Roman swords
4 Sounding emperor 52 All (prefix)
fi 54 Ammunition
7 Sport Of Abominable gg

aiTenTreM S’pigeons , ,  .,ni«t.w« Germanyagency (abbr) 8 English 32 Wild expletive
40 Kind of signal broadcasters 33,Past time 58 G.rgup of.....

9 City in Israel Unspecified * Western allies
10 Fill amount 60 Wager
11 Subsequently 39 Armenian .  .
17 Declaigt ■ mountain

violently 41 Allspice inqisposeti

42 Cage of an 
elevator

43 People of 
action

45 Ape

» c  the p h o t o ®r a p h b r  c a n
«BT A eOOD SHOT OF VOUR 

KITZy-F/T9 J£AM B

SHORT RIBS
i N v a s i T i N S  
M E P /A --------—

PRISCILLA’S POP
D ENNIS THE M ENACE

1 2 3 - 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ' 11

12 * 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ 20 B 2 1 .

22 ■ 25

26 27 28. 29 ■ 1
31 32 33

34 *«....■ ■
. ■ 36 ■

3« 39, ■ 1 ■ 1 j
43 • « . • ■

47 A8 ■ 150 51

”
1 53 ■ 55 56 57 58

59 60 •V* > . 61 ■ 6 2 "

63 64 65 , *

66 67 68 ■
_ 3

Q JJR  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E ________________
YWUR R5DP 1̂  \  PIKE. VE HAVE TwC \------ ----------------------- y

with Major Hoople 
ONE ^

cSREAT. VNR̂ . 1 KINP$ POARPER5! J  Ht X BOEDER 
HPPPLE." ANP y tho^  who ohew their \ >\W ) ^
IT'6 ^T ilL /  ^NP KOtP Their jiosl f o r

' TON6UE WP TH(P^£ y K l6 \B \6 ^ R - 
WHO rSULP, cSRlPE y<SOOP  ̂B<?NATE 

A N D  f tO  .• y (  AiRM

 ̂ r THINK ,I HATE ^  
THAT NEW NEIGHBOR 
ACROSS THE STREET' 
SHE'S. C?EF(NITELV A 

•TO''

<300P WHEN 
IT  REFEAT^^' 

-KYUK-KVU AN0<50T
IT '^ IN

t h e
AMBULANCE

^  \^0>A«?PIN43i H0U$E ET\(3UETTE»
^ HW »y MtA W>C T M g' > »» (

OH ' I7RESS SIZE.

*lfS A C0M6INASHUN SAWWICH. "HoRSE KAOiSJl AN' 
y(/ANTA 61TB 7* MUSTARD,AVJSTLVy

r
- . i
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Border Patrol Blocked
B> M ACK SISK 

.A.ssocialed Press Writer
SAN ANTONIA (AP) 

Frustrated Border P ^ .o l 
agen>»-~cdfnpfaiii'' th ey ' 
can't perforn\ their,duties..

BentsenSays 
F ^ d s  T c r B l a m e

DFKItlS t l,K.\KKI)--l)ebris was cleared Thursday dania'ged 
from the site-of the former Kaiiibow .Market at HJN Photo) 
2.>th St. The building and its contents v\.ere heavily

in a fire several weeks aj»o, (S I)\ Staff

TV Officials Shook-Up 
Over Carter’s Speech

By MAl'KKKN JitNTlM 
.Xssociated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (A P i- 

President Carter’s nation
ally broadcast news"^btf-^ 
lerence raised not only 
some expected ire from 
his Republican opponent 
whose aides called the 
perforoianee ir ‘ politicaP
commercial" *- but also 
isoiTd* surprising concern 
by television network exe
cutives.
('arter. w hir has refused 

to take part in a televised 
debate Sunday between 
presidential candidaJes 
R(wuild4i<iagan and John 
And^erson, held sway 
l»elori'-Ttir --pv Tam^tas 

*br * ->biuit—iu - 
minules. four of them 
devoted to an opening 
sla.temeyii' in which he 
gave a -^<H*d news^ re
port on his administration,
Me talkiHi about the ad 

ministration's efforts on 
Mideast negotiations, the 
econOn^, norm alization 
with China, the hostages in 
Iran . auto _ im ports, 
energy, and-nuclear arms 
talks with the .Soviets
When, it got down to 

questions, the preamble 
was mostly dropped and 
the president was asked 
repeatedly about recent 
campaign statements in 
w hich he linked Republi 
can nominee Reagan's 
pronouncements on states' . 
rights and the Ku Klux

Klan with racism and 
hatred.
Four out of 12 questions 

dealt with that, prompting- 
Carter to say he d(K*s not 
consider Reagan a racist 
and to reject any assertion 
that he is running a mean 
campaign

■| think my campaign is 
in its

.same office An exception 
is coverage of ‘ bona fide 
news events"
Despite__the opening

very m oderate 
tone." he said 
But what concerned the 

Reagan camp was the 
opening statement. Rea
gan’s campaign director. 
William Casey, cabled il 
“ an obvious partisan  
announcement” and asked 
that .the Rep.ublican be 
g iv i^ 'i^u a r ftme* under 
the Federal Communicâ

statenient. the president's 
.">9th news conference 
since taking office was 
dominated by C arte r’s 
campaign conduct - 
In Allahta on Tuesday - 

two weeks after Reagan 
had mentioned the Klan - 
Carter told a partisan

hafe and the rebirth of 
code words like ‘states 
rights’ and the Klan 
“Ha tred, ha s no.place in

this country. " Carter add
ed “Racism has no place 
in this counlrv.''

fh Texas because they nftore We re j ^ t  ^ying to 
have been handcuffed by a .
Justice Departihent ban Rj^char^.CasiUas, INS (hs- 
on illegal alien searches

T exas-M exico bo rd er 
c dropped sharply this sum- 
' mer after the Justice De- 
^pa 'rtm ent curtailed sear

ches of businesses, ran- 
- ches and farms during the 

census count . '
Declines in arrests at all 

five main Border Patrol 
stations ranged from 34 
percent in El Paso to 66 
percent throughout the. 
Panhandle. In all, govern
ment records show 9,254 
feVver aliens were arrested 
in the five sectors last 
month than during August 
1979.
Initially the Justice De-. 

partment ordered Border 
Patrol and Immigration 
and Naturalization Ser
vice agents to stop sear
ching for aliens from April 
1 to July 1.
But Attorney ’General 

Benajamin Civiletti and 
Acting INS Commissioner 
David Crosland have

audience of black souther
ners that the campaign, 
'has seen “the stirrings of

But w hen pc^sed on the., 
matter Thursday, the pre
sident said he did not 
believe Reagan was “run
ning a campaign ot racism 
or hatriHl and I think my 
campaign is very moder
ate in its tone"

W ASHINGTON .lAP) - 
.Sen. Lloyd Bentsen has 
asked the Department of 
Education to study whe
ther Texas is eligible for 
Tederal aid to offset the 
expense of providing free 
education to illegal alien 
children

“ In'this instance, it is the 
failure of the federal gov
ernment to adopt a work
able immigration policy 
that has exacerbated the 
illegal alien situation and 

will have a dirwt effect on 
school financing in my 
slate," the Texas Demo
crat wrote in a letter to 
Education Secretary Shir- 
l(»y Hufste^iler.— — --------
Bentsen said Thursday, immigration problems. tended the search restric- 

however. that illegal alien Re said Texas state Rep. tipns Indefinitely, causing 
children apparently are Matt Garcia s  chances fob widespread frustration  
in^ fl'ooding into Texas confirmation as Immigra- among field agents.

11011 and NaturalizaliOii “I just commc 
Service commissioner de
pended on Republican 
members of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee.
“The Democratic mem-

from being used to edu
cate illegal alien children. 
Rep Jim Mattox. D-Te- 

xas, has introduced a bill 
that would provide federal 
aid to any school district, 
offering free education to 
illegal alien children as a ' 
result of a federal court 
order.
Prospects are uncertain 

for a hearing on the Dallas 
congressman’s bill before 
the congressional session 
ends later this year 
On related immigration 

issues. Betvtsen said coun
terfeit-proof social secur
ity cards as identification 
would, be a first step to- 
ward solving the  na tion’-S.

Selhe of the Border Patrol 
> Headquarters at McAllen. 

“They’re frustrated be
cause they’re paid to do, a* 

-jo tband •thedaw pixJVltlBS' 
,(5r ff>_do a job, but 
policy from the depart
ment through the attoimey 

‘ general has frustra ted  
them,’’ he continue. *'It^ 
just that one area, the 
census frustration  pro
blem "
Setbe said alien appre- 

hehsions in his area were 
down 1,000 g, month slivct 
the restrictions began, 
with 2,177 aliens caught 
during August compared 
to 3,564 during August
1979. ------
Castillas said his office 

was undermanned, mor
ale was low and alien a r
rests had dropped to 2S 
percent of last year’s fi
gures.
Classified Ads 573-5486 
Use Snyder Daily News

Balla.s Okays Sex Education
D.AU.AS

<‘du(‘atiun
"A P r- A 
progranb

tions Act.
Network news executives 

seemed concerned,” too 
CBS News Presidenl .Wil
liam Leonard ,§aid the 
statement was “pretty ob
viously self-starving: I was 
a little bit shaken, frank- 
l.v"
And David Burke, vice 

president of ABC News., 
said it “did mit distmguish 
the press conference in the 
traditional .sense And we 
will keep that in mind 
w hen requests are made in 
the fu ture"
The equal time law speci

fies that broadcasters who 
perm it candidates to 
“use" their stations must 
give an cxjual opportunity 
to other candidates for the

Coker’s K -B ob’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

B A N Q U ET  ROOM S AV AILAB LE
Monday - Thursday 

11: 0 0 - 2:00 
5:30-9:00

Sunday
11: 00 - 2:00

Friday & Saturday 
11:00-2:00 
5:30-10:00

approved by a majority of 
Dallas school trustees 
Thursday after numerous 
arguments that the pro
gram would lead to in
c r e a s e d  p ro m is c u i ty  
among teen-agers.

The trustees, acting as 
the school board's evalua
tion com m ittee, sifted 
through the several hours 
of the public's sometimes 
emotional advice before 
making their decision
The action still must be 

ratified by the full schiMil 
board next week before 
being implemented in the 
1981-82 sch(H)l year
D a lla s  In d e p e n d e n t  

.SchiMil District .Supt*rin- 
tendent Linus Wright cited 
the high pregnancy rale 
and increase in venereal 
disease among Dallas 
teen-agers, telling Irus 
tees and the 75 people at 
the meeting he recom 
mended the program as a 
last resort
“ I would prefer that this 

bt* handk'd in the home 
and chyreh. but it's not." 
he said “We nwd to 
addresljjhis problem b<*- 
caiise nob<xly else is "
-4ie said.a Dlj»lx.

shoXVS an” jxTCH'h.l O f ‘ the 

program
As currently proposed, 

the thret^-wwk parenting 
and sex education pro 
gram would Ik- incorpor
ated into health and home 
economics courses in the 
fifth and seventh grades 
and high schiHil level

into Texas 
►■cliools this yeuP'despito a 
federal court order that 
prohibits their exclusion.
He said the full impa.ct 

w ill not h«‘ clear until more 
complete figures become 
available.
“We've.tiad considerable 

concern expressed by a 
number of school admin
istrators in Texas," Bent
sen news crin'-

T just completed a'-trip 
through the variousi^sta- 
tions and there is really a 
sense of frustration,” said 
Deputy Chief James H.

^0tr/f»nuu»u.
f  Agr

eefy

i x » e » r ^

more positive numbers to 
understand the magnitude 
of the problem ... If it 
bec‘omes of the magnitude 
that some fear, then we’re 
going to need some as
sistance "•
The senator said federal 

aid would not be in order
. ___  . , , .— ante^ warranted by the

Any 1X1 rent w ho objected nurnlxTs

bers are ready to move on 
it. as I understand It,” 
Bent.sen said.
The committee’s approv

al of the San Antomo 
n e m ^ r a f^ 'S n p jJn fl^ io n '^ , . 

■' tietxied liekire proceeding 
to the Senate floor for a 
confirmation vote.
■ Republicans On the panel 
have-asked for additional 
lime to investigate Gar
cia.

T i

to the niaterial could pull 
his child out ot class 
during those lhri*e wi*eks. 
but would have to pro\ id*- 
the instruction at home 
Materials lor home in 
struction have lH*en de-' 
veinped
.At the fifth - and seventh 

grade levels, the courses 
would Ih’ called “ Human 
Growth and Develop 
ment." with materials on 
sexuality added at the 
high school level

George Bums and Gracie 
Allen started out m vaude
ville with Gracie playing 
the straightman until they 
discovered they got. more 
laughs the other way 
around

President Carter, cam
paigning in Texas earlier 
this week, said federal 
htws dt) not provide for 
aiding the state to handle 
education for illegal alien 
children
The president added that 

he thought it would be the 
state’s responsibility
Bentsen's letter to the 

Department of Education, 
sent last month, asked the 
secretqry to “stand ready 
to provide emergency as- 
si.stance to the individual 

-school thstrrcfs tn my 
state" if funding problems 
developt‘d
.A fcxleral judge in Hous

ton last summer declared 
unconstitutional a Texas 
law barring state funds

THISTORr W
y  -I  I T —

HUp caMrM tlw K ilw Irst GMtfyMr Urret Sim m lt?4 
PKkM ID* tmnft M ipKMtif mmi Wrw|«tMt THC ST09I 

XAttfW)SS*T0TO*Y«T5t»F1»«

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE!!

f.urvev

'fO U R  f  U t t  IS A  
U T T I E  HIGHER  
THIS M O N T H --

I T

White there’s nothing funhy abogt the fuel cost 
adju^ment on your electric bill, it has been a part of 
utility charges for the past 75 years. It’s only in the 
pa’st few years that it has commanded our attention. 
Nobody noticed it when naturafF gas vvas ptentiful 
and cfieap. . . . • .
Although it is called by different narhes in different 
parts ofJhe state, the fue_Lcosl adjustment shows 

---tipro» îmirEryt^  ̂ a part of the cost
of generating electrlcrfy an d lT ‘seern?To^ increase 
eathr-year. Conservation is our only defense. Your 
memberowTiBcf etectric cooperative vvanfs to help 

.. you save.

M IDW EST ELEC TR IC  C O O PER A TIV E
R O B Y -T E X A S -S N Y D E R

G .E .

SEE KTAB Channel 32
‘ and the

D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S

on your TV 
with

TACO/JERROLD
. '  U H F  A n t i n n a

a v a i T a b T e  f r o m

SCURRY C.B. SALES
304E.Hwy. 573-0664

TVs
SOUNDESIGN ^
STEREOS
AMIFM-Stereo '  q q i

Phono-
g.Tr.ck R ecof^r

AMIFM-Stereo ‘ 90
Phono-
CasseHe R « « o ^ ^ ,7T savesao

S I 7 4 9 O
AM/FM TV SAVESZsl5"  Diagonal BAW TV

12”  Diagonal 
Black &  W hite ntiii

id ”  Diagonal Portable Color *25§“  

13V Diagonal Eaoy-Carry Color *329**

17”  Diagonal
Screen Color - AFC i *349**

17.2 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator Freezer— ICEMAKER

549.
8.3 Cu. Ft. Compact Chest

Freezer $299

EUREKA Upright Vacuum or
E M y - C a r r y . ^ | . Q 3 5  
Easy-Roll ^ 5 5 1  
Canister Meow 0&07

CAR CARO Of buy with
* GPOtfytAt 1 intuiment Fty Kee
• C llh  • M liltr CjTd • DinOfi Ckib
• VISA • Amencin ( ip r m  •• Cent Bitncht
* Apyrovtd iKMry itrvico

'G .E. U nt-Redudng

Washer * 2 9 9 *
•  eyetts • WMi a m  m m

• Raf 4 pmm prn% cyclti • WhH •NMMM

( I.AY TAYLOR 
Manager

1701 25th I 
573-9341 G WYEART

Mon. thru Fri. 
|7:30a m. to6p.m. 

Sat.
|7;30a m. to5p.m.

• 1^-
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MIXON SUPPLY
! » .*■* , . .MuKtia\ox Sales & .Service 

25M-.\ve K Ph 573-«:i62

Churches Of Snyder And Area SPANISH INN
Support' Them EveryrWeek .Mexican Food-Choice Steak$-American Foods •

■ -ST3P21T5S-221,H’otleKe-—

CHAPMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
1301 2.sth

ROE’S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
4(1011'li^land Shopprng Center ~

- I.OVDAIDl NT^I.V CHWH H OF t  HKI.ST 
Route 2. .Snyder '

.Sanford Thompson, .Vlinister ^ ___
Bible Study
MorningJ^'nr^ip V 
Evening^AVorwHp

10:t»^rm 
11:00 a m 
fitKrpTTV

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
;\ Full Service Rank

• l7I.S25th ,Ph.573-2B«l

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.
Parker Metsel, Mf?r.

Rohv, Texas 915-77B 2244

VK TORY BAPTIST CHI R( H
-::  ̂ - :i3o:t __ .

Rev. George Harris. Pastor /
Sunday Sch(X)l * 9:45 a m
Morning Worship •10:45 a m
Bible Study 6:15 p m
fc^vening Worship'   7:00 p m.
Wednesday Service •' .7:00.'p m

•=» NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
Rev. Ravmond Dunkins, Pastor

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford MotorCo

Sunday Schwii 
Morning Worship 
Training L’nion 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

9:45 a m 
11:0l) am . 
5:15 pm  
6 :(K) p m 

, 7::«) p m

F̂Ht )̂EFFEBAeH^^G€NCir
260<i \ve. R • Ph.S7'J-56ll

I.vle-T.M. Deffehach

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
2706 .Avenue R 

The Rev. Gary West, Pastor 
Sunday School——— ' ~ -------- *;/ - |oa rrr
Morning Worship ^ 11a m
Wednesday prayer group& Bible.sludy —-9:30a m 
Wednesday choir practice 7:30pm

4 UN) .South College 
Ph. 573-7620

g RA( K BIBI.K BAPI I.ST CIIl'lK 'li ----
2207 .Avenue R

Morning Worship l0:4.-)a m

STINSON DRUG
IHI5 '26thSt. Ph. 573-3̂ 31

V JOE BROWN CARPETS
Carpet is our Business. Not a Side Une 

JPtO|Kjoll^^^^Ave^^^^^^^_ ^ _____  - — 573-3124-

ST. EI.I/.ARETIK ATIIOI.ICCIICRCII 
'lOII .Ave. A

Pa.stor, Rev. James A. Coleman 
Saturday Mass 7:30 p m
Sunday Mass .................  10:30 a m

___ WfiekJUa>.Alass---------- --------- , .......... ., 7:30 a m
Religious Instruction Sunday...'............. 9,30 a m
Confession before all Masses

■r ST. JOIIN SEPIS( t»PA|.( HI R( II '
2211 42nd .Street '

The Rev. .\l«»nle Jones, vicar 
Holy Eucharist.Sund a y ---------------IL laa .m

MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE
l907 i:irdS(. Ph. 573-2791

Mason lloHell ,

( HCRCH OK GOD OF PROPHEt Y

MORNINGSIDE B APTISTClll'RCH 
119 36th Street

Robert .Smith, Interim Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Training Service 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p m.
Wednesday Services 7:30 p m.
Thursdav Visitation 6:45p m

Fl. l  VANN Al NiTED .METHOm.STCHl’RCH 
Carl .Nunn, Pastor

.Morning Worship ............................ 9:00 A.M.
Sunday School ^ ....  .. 10:00 AM.

I NITEDPE.NTECO.ST AI.i II R( H 
31st and Ave.C 

Paslor-A.J. Haley
-— Sunday School • --- to-oo- a m

Sunday Morning Worship l l : 0 0 a,m.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p m
Wed Nite Prayer .Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Services 7:30 p m.

GETH.SEMANK .SPANI.SH 
A.S.SEMBI,YOFGOD 

:109 26th
Wednesday ? - ^ p  m

- - '-Friday---- ^ “ 7 30p m
Sunday School '  ■ .10;SOa.m."»
Sunday Evening Service 7:300p.m. '

AG APK( HRISTI \'N EKi lo w  SHIP 
111E.37U1

P»*v_. Jav Newsom Pastor 
Bible Study ~ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:(X) a m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p m
Wednesday Service 7:30 p m

KN.APPK APTlSTt HI R( II 
Jx»i>PP Community 

Rev. Dennis Teeters, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 1I:(X) a- m.
Evening Worshipp 6 .30 p m
Wednesday Service 6 ■ .30 p m .

GREEN HIM. B APTIST 
20K .N. Clairemont 

David Haladay. Pastor
Sund.'>v School . .......... ...........  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..........  11:00 a.m.
Training Union . 6:‘00 p.m.^
Evening Worship ..............................7:00 p.m.
Monday Visitation ............  . 6:30 p m.
Wednesday WMU .......................................6:3fl p m
W ednesday Praj^er Meeting----- - ' 7:30 p. m

I—^  -I- ( <>i,o\TAr: Hii.j.HAPTtsT ^  ,
< “  36th And El Paso Ave.

• Rev. Miller E. Robinson, Pastor
Early Bible Classs , ....... . » . 7:OOa.m.
Sunday School .......•............................... 9 :45am .
M orA^ Worship 11:00 a.m.

'  Trailing Service ...........  ̂ . 6:00m n.----- -
'  Bventng Service . .. ‘ 7.00 pm .

Wednesday Service ................................ 7:.30p m.

2:ioi .Ave. G 
Leon .Medina, Pastor 

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

10:00 a.m 
6:30 p.m 
7:30 p m

BETHEL BAPTIST 
I70K .Avenue E 

Jesse Faulkenbery, Pastor 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training.Union 
Worship Service'
Wednesday Service _

A\ ENCE D B APTIST 
;uith and .Avenue D

10:00 a.m 
11:00 a.m 

6 pm . 
7pm  

7:15 p m

Sunday School 
.Morning Worship 

.Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesdav Service

.9:45 a m 
10:50 a m 
6:00 p m
7-'00 p m
.7:30 p m

NOR IH SIDE BAPTIST 
1909 16th .Street 

Rev. Bob Rhodes
Sunday School ............ ,•........
Morning Worship .....................
BTC-Discovery Hour ..........
Evening Worship 
Wednesdav SPI'V'll'?

9:45 a m 
10:55 a m. 
6 :00p.m. 

’ 7:00 p.m. 
' 7i30 p.m?

FIRST BAPTIST 
Avenue Q and 27lh Street 

Rev. Ken Rranam, Pastor 
Sunday School
.Morning Worship _ ____

■ Evening Worship. |
Wednesday Bible Study .........

9:30 a m . 
10:45 a m  
. 7:00 p m 
^,7:00 p.m

. — • FAITH BAPTIST
2(W ;J7th Street 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Training Service .......................
Evening Worship .........
Wednesday Service

10:00 a m 
10:50 a m 
6:15 pm  
7:00 p.m 
7:30 p.m.

iglesia Methodist I nida Emmanuel 
I9II2I.SI.-

C.ALV.ARV B APTIST 
2IO.> .l.*)lh Street 

Rev, Larry McAden
Sunday Sĉ jck)!
Morning Worship ..........
Training Service ....................
Evening Worship . ^ ^  
Wednesday .Service

9:4.5 a
10:5t) a m. 
g:15 p.m

7T3fr|Tm.
TEMPLOBAUTLST.A 
21st ,St. and .Avenue R

.Sunday .School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union
.Sunday Evening Worship 
Wednesdav .Service

9:45 a.m. 
11 (K)a.m 

, 6 :(K)p m
""71x1 p m

7:30pm

--- .1̂;.ft . . • • ■ • .

HERMLEK.IK ill R( H OF CHRIST 
Kevin .May hev .̂ .Minister

Sunday Bible ( l a.sses —J :________ _ JiLUOanrh—
.Sunday .MorningSermon ........ v 10;55a.rn!
Sunday Evening .Sermon ^  _____ 6.XXLp.m.>
Tuesday t,adies BniTeTT^s 9 .30 a m

Wednesday Bible Classes 7:00p m.

——— METIIEL AS.SKMRLV OFtiOD
Rev. Rk-hard W. Ouen, Pastor

----  1411 2.»tli .Street
Sunday .Sch(M)l . ,. 10:00a.m.
.MorningWorship . ll:(X)a.m
Sunday Evening Worijhip 6 :00p.m '
Wi'dnesday Evening Worship 7:30p m.

FIR.ST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1X09 ( ollege .Ave.

. Rev. .las. R. Jackson, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 i^m.
.Morning worship . 10:50 Xf.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday StTvice • 7:30 p.m

HERMLEIGH CENTR AL BAPTLST 
Rev. D.D. Smith, Poistor

Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship l l :00 a.m.
Sunday EveningW0t^(hip 6:00p m
Wednesdav Service 7:00p m ..

( HURniOFTHE NAZARENE
-(Ml :»lth street *

James Folsom. Pastor
■ SundoyinliooT"' ~  ..9:A5a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a m.
Evening Worship    6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ........................ 7:00 p m .

APO.STOLIC F AITH 
2.>th .Street and .Avenue Z 
Rev. .S.A,. Clanton, Pastor

.Sunday .School ' . 10:00am.
Morning Worship, .........  . .J l.o o a .m .
Kvening Worship ■ 7:00p m.
Wednesday .Service   7:y)p.m.
, I .NRP<1 NTTF'D .MKTHODIST -

. 5 .Miles West. US 1X0 
The Rev. Thomas Taykir, pastor 

.Sunday .School , ' •  10:00 a.m.
■Morning Worship ..............  11:00 d m
Kvonlng worship . > 6;00 p.m

IR A( HCRt HOF(iOI)
Ira, Tex.

Rev. Rannie Dean. Pastor 
•Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service     7:30 p.m.

IR A B APTISTt Hl’R d l

Sunday-School 10:00 am .
Morning Worship i i :00 a m
Training linion 6:00 p m
Sunday FIvening Worship 7:00 p m.
Wednesdav Service 8:00 o m

37TH STREET ( HI K( H OF ( HR 1ST 
2.3IX)37lh Street

• Charley Garner. .Minister 
Bible Study 9:45 a.m.
Mornmg Worship ,..  *.............. 10:45 a m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p m.

EAST SIDE ( HI R( H OF CHRIST

Doug Allee, Minister
Bible Study 9:30 a m.
Morning Worship 10:25 a m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesdav Service . 7:30 p m..

IRA I NITED .METHODIST CHURCH

‘Worship _____  -.... 9:30a.m.
■ riuiiday’Sl'IWibl ““ . . . . . . . .  10:45a mi

TRINITYl NITED METHODIST 
Cogdell Center

__ _ Rev. James .Merrell, Pastor
Church School   9:45 a m.
Morning Worship   11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship , 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAV-- 
27(11.37th .Street

The Rev. Gary Dudder, Minister 
Sunday-School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . . ,  . 10:50 a m.

FIRST I NITED METHODIST 
27(M) College .Avenue.

•Rev. David Robertson, Pastor
Sunday-School................. , ___  9:45am
Morning Worship . . . . . . .  10:'55 a m.
An Experience In Worship..................... 7 :00 p.m.

___  GR.At E LUTHERAN
.'i.vuu ( ollege .Avenue 

Rev. Herbert Zimmerman
.Su..v,.iy- Worship Service ............ ,. 9:30 a.m.
Siind.'iv School . , 10:30 a.m .
Communion list Sunday of Momn -

I•|<l..ll l l\E-B APl I.STt HI RCH
21st St. and Ave. > L ____ — —- •

^̂ ~̂ *’-*r~:'''~TTrafTUai-l Watson, Paxtar - ----------
f:."2TlfIT3rd‘ Sundays 10:30a.m.

3rd .Saturdav .Night 7:30p.m
LIGHTHOUSE CHI RCH 

2 MILES West, Lamesa Highway
__ Dannv Williams. Past<^, ___ ____

Sunday Morning Service........................T. 9:45 a .m.
Sunday Evening Service ........................ 7:00 p.m.
Tuesilay Young People Service ........ 7:30 p.m .
Friday Evening Service.......,j7:30 p.m.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
■Member F.D.LC.

II 26th St. . •• •573-5441,

HEAD ilEATlNG & AIR C0N0m 0NUI&
Sales and Service on all mik'es '

2101 Ave. T.  ̂ 573-3907

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
I to I-26th 573-3681

Dairy  
Queen

^  lox E. Iliway
^  ^  4:mii College

Snvder, Texas

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce .tones and Family

Ph.XK:t-2l3l Hermleigh,‘Texas

'SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
- Member FSLIC

Corner A\ e. S & 27th .St. Ph. 573-9305

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O. Box :»99 Ph. 573-6326

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
37th & Ave. E ■ Ph. 573-72141

CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
North of Cltv 573-2124

TheXIWANISUrgeYouTo 

Attend The Church Of Your Choice

PLAZA RESTAURANT
Lubbock Hiwav Ruby W illiams

A. H: KRUSE SERVICE STATION
Chevron (ias& Oil

Ph. •57:t-60f:i Ira, Texas

SNID ER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

LENNOX^4«02(ollege 3^-2411

SNYDER NURSERY
1306 25th . 573-6892

HERMLEKHI UNITED .METHODIST CHURCH 
1 Carl .Nunn. Pastor

'Sunday School ................. 10:00 A M.
Morning Worship ', . .. . __ , ........... u  -qq a M.
Sunday F^vening Fellowship- Every
Fourth Sunday ................6 ;oo pjvi.

CHURt H()F(;OD 
I X(k: 21 St .Street

Rev. L.V. A'oungblood, Pastor
Sun School ............... ........  9̂:45

. Sunday Evening F^vange'.iStic Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday F^vening ..7 :00 p.m.'

OUR L ADYOKGl .AD.ALl PECHI RCH
i:Uh and A\e. K! « •

Rex. Tom Jordan
' Sunday Sch(Mil ‘9:30-10:30 a.m.

Mornin^.Mass . It :(M) a’m .-12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Wed.-F'ri.-Sat' ^.......................  7:30 p.m.

St. .lohn’s (•'alholic t hiirch- 
Hermleigh

SundayMass ........  . 9:00-a.m.
 ̂Tuesday Ma.ss V . ' 7:30p.m.
Religious Instructnfn Tuesday___ _______ 4-5 p,m.

( HI R( HOF ( HRLST 
tioth'and .\ve. F'

Suhday . ,• .......10: ’tXarm.'
• Siindajr -T ‘ . .O o ‘p,ra. 

Wednesday ...............  ............7:00 p.fn.
UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. ('lifton Dove. Pastor
Sunday-School 9:45 a.m.
.Mormng Worship  10:45a.m.
Church Training . ...................., ,5:00p.m.
Wednesday Youth G roups..............'.. 7:00 p.m.
P rayer Meeting ............  7:00 p.m.
Saturday R.A s , .......... 4 :0 0 -p.m.

'» » a f
V-/



Mark Fox - 
ppeanng.

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri., Sept. 19. 1980 7

Mark wig_appear a t , 
Ca f̂vary=“̂ ap tis t iXhurch ■' 
Sdflday night,’ Sept. 21.
‘‘Hisi ministry is a musi

cal presentation geared 
for the fajnily through the 
local church.and features

t  ■ ..........................................

JIE/ILTH
Law rence E. Lamb.M.O.

Not always simple surgery
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

, • toc»2>.r - .».

arKTC,'”  says . Larry 
■ftfcAden, pastor. F'ox will 
appear at the Training 

fr l̂fr and
evening service at 7.
Fox has served as staff 

soloist for the .lerry Fal-

•  ^

operation and 
gularly 
Tie was"

.XOKTHSIDK B Xl'TLST iT il lu  ll
...It S tarted  to S ears  .\go

Founded 40 Years Ago...

Northside Baptist To

DR-LAMB --1  wtent 
-£:to s?eTlStw doctors and 

the third one told me I had a 
cataract in my right eye mak- 

, ing it difficult to read or sew 
■ He saMT would heed an oper
ation and after eight weeks of 
treatment with antibiotics 1 
could get glasses or contact 

r r —— -------------------- ICnS^ -------* ^well Evangelistic Associa- - .j-  had i 
tion and guest soloist for ."went to his office re.

The Old Tim e Gos pe l Hour— for treatment One dayne was~ 
radio and television net- away but he left no message

as to whom I could see while 
he was out of town.

I.was awakened at 2 am  
with a terrific pain in my 
right eye I woke up scream
ing with pain and did not 
know what to do All I could 
get was the answering 
service I wasn't able to find 
and see another ophthalmolo
gist- until three o'clock the 
next afternoon. I was almost 
out^of my 'mind The nurse 
made me wait in his office

work. He now travels full
time with the Mark Fox 
Family Ministries.
In his concerts he accom- 

4>anies himself on the 
piano or uses orchestrated 
sound tracks, “Lil,rMar- 
kie” is an animated char
acter dedicated to teach
ing children but is delight
ful to . all ages, says 

'McAden.

AlgVr Hiss Returns 
To Courtroom Today

Special services Sunday 
afternoon will commemor- 

—ate the 40th aim itersaryof 
Northside Baptist C-hurch 
in Snyder.
A revival has been under

way this week at the 
church, with the Rev, 
Vernon Lierly, pastor of. 
G race C'hapel Baptist 
C hurch , A lbuquerque. 
N.M., preaching each 
evening.
An aitendance goal of 200 

for Sunday Sc'hool -h a s , 
been set in conngi'tion with 
the anniversary celebra
tion. The Sunday.School 
will being at 9:45 a.m. and 
the Sunday morriing'wor- 
ship service a t 10:50 a'm 
Following lunch in the 

fellowship hall,.the special 
anniversary service will 
begin at 2:15 p.m with 
singing and continue with 
a program at 2:10 p m 
The Rev. Bob Rhcxles, 
pastor, will bring the mes
sage, and all members, 
form er m em bers and 
friends of the church are 
invited to attend all of the 
services.
Northside Missionary 

Baptist Church was organ
ized Sept. 19, 1940, during 
revival services conduct
ed in the old Snyder Taber-' 
nacle, which was on the, - 
site of the present Scurry 
County Library 
The Rev W.E. Lee. pas

tor v)f the Bryan Street 
'Baptist Church, led the 
revival and organization 
of the church, assisted by 
the Rev. C.E Leslie and 
the Rev. L H Beane, both - 
ofHermleigh.
There wei'e nine charter 

members in the organiza
tion. Those still living are 
Mrs S.W. Angel, now 
living in Arizona, and Mrs. 
Alma Etherage Patrick of 
Snyder
The new church was then 

named Tabernacle Baptist 
Church. Walter Holmes 
was the first member to 
join after the church was 
organized. The new con
gregation chose I .M. Pra
ter, Walter Holmes and 
Oscar Davis as a building 
and finance committee, 
and 'they im m ediately 
went to work to secure 
property and construct a 
building for the new ' 
church. G.M. Hanback 
was added to the commit-

RE.V J tO B  RHODES 
...N orthside Pastor

Services were conducti*d 
in the county courtroom 
until a  building was finish
ed. Two loLs on Ifith SIreel 
between (’ollege Ave and 
Ave T were given the 
church by F'rank Sentell 
and J .E  Jones, and 
ground was broken on 
Dec 24. 1940 Construction 
began the following day on 
the building 30 by .50 feet, 
with Hanback ineharge of 
construction.
The Rev Clymhr C. 

Evans was called as 
pastor and served until 
November. 1941. By the 
end of the first year, the 
membership of the church 
had grown to 80 and in 
December. 1941, the 
church called the Rev 
Earl Creswell-as pestor- 
He served until the sum
mer of 19.52 The second 
building used by the 
church was a concrete 
block auditorium. 4oby90 
feet in size, completed in 
.July, 1948 The older build
ing was made into a 
.Sunday school building. In 
January. 1951, a large 
Austin stone parsonage 
was completed at lool 
Ave T
In October. 1952, the 

church called the Rev. 
Jack Dean of the Central

Baptist Church at F'ayet- 
tevillo, "Ark ■ as p;istor._ 
and ht»came here on the 
first Sunday of the tiexf 
month
W hen the church adopted 

its complete building plan 
in 19.54, it also decided to 
iM'gin construction on the 
first ol tiA* three units, 
which was the first fhnir of 
an education building :t2 
by 101 feet That unit was 
linished in \farch, 19.54 By 
October. 19;>(). the st*cohd 
lliMir ot the education plant 
was finished and m u.se to . 
take care of the growing 
Sunday Sch(M)l 

In March ot 19.59, the 
church held a ground
breaking service lor its 
new auditorium Holmes 
and Hanback. memlKTs of 
the first building commft- 
Uh*. turned the first spades 
of dirt
The new auditorium was 

built on (he same pari of 
the church 's property 
w here the first building of 
the church y*as built in 
1940-41 .
The 7.50-seat auditorium, 

a brick structure, is the 
last phase of a five-year 
major building program of 
the church
In Novembt'r of 19( .̂ the 

church called the llev. 
John Duke of B(»ssier City. 
La as its pjistor. when the 
pastorate was vacated bv 
the Rev Jack Dean H*e 
served as pastor until 
Sept 19(>() Succeeding 
pastors were. Rev. Bill 
Knight. Nov. 1906, to Aug..

1968. Rev. Joe Stevens, 
Oct UW18 to Fob l02-i^ 
Rev George White. April, 
1972, to Nov., 1978. Rev. 
Bob RhiKles was called as 
pastor in April 1979. He 
iH'gan the pastorate here 
in May, 1979, and is pastor 
at the present 
.-Ml offerings for missions 

go loo pt'rcent to mission
aries on the fiidd. Mission 
work both at home and 
abnuid is done by North- 
side Baptist Church. The 
church contributes regu
larly to a nunilxT of local 
missionaries, to state mis
sions. in tersta te  and 
foreign missions.
A radio ministry was 

started in the spring of 
1953, and Northside Bap
tist Church has had a 
night-time broadcast ol 
the evening services every 
Sunday night since that 
time.
;-\ bus ministry was start

ed in Jan. 1973 A'child
ren's chapel was started in 
April. 1975, for children of 
kindergarten through 10 
years of age The child
ren's chapej met'ts during 
tlH' Sunday mornmg wor
ship hour
Another milestone was 

reached on Jati. 1. 1974. 
when a note burning ser
vice was held leaving 
Northside Baptist Church 
free ol all indebtedness

The Hudson's Bay Co. 
tem tories were officially 
transferred to the Canad
ian government in 1869.

NEW YORK (AP)-Elder.

mant about his innocence, 
Alger HTss tixlay is return
ing to J h e  courthouse 
where he was Riund guilty 
:io years ago of lying about 
being a Communist in the 
famed "Pumpkin Papers" 
case' „

Uiss said he wanted to set 
straight "whole cur^mts 
of history"
Hiss, 7.5; served three  ̂

years and eight months in 
prison in the early 19.50s 
for his conviction He had 
been accused ,of lying 
about charge's that he was 
.a secret Communist in tHfe 
R(K)sevelt administration 
and gave go\ eminent in- 
formation to the Soviet 
Cnion.
Hiss .says he'll use mater

ial from rtiore ttnin 6(),00« 
government lilt's that be 
got through the 1975 Free
dom of Intormation Act to 
prove he'didn't get a fair 
Inal m 1949 and that his 
constitutional rights were” 
violated
"I have iKH'ii struggling 

lor more than 25 years to 
correc-l the -injustice that 
was done,-' he said Thurs
day

"AnybiHly who has bt'en 
w rongruTT\ chaFged^ou Id 
naturally  feel a great 
sense ot acTomplishment 
Ip correct the rt'cord

"Hut my intert'st goes 
iH'yond the personal, be- 
cau.se my conviction has 
been used to confu.se (he 
wrhntc enrrcnt.s of hTstorvT

1 think my effort to correct 
the injustice is importanC

until he had seen his other 
patienU*.  ̂ ~ ^ —

As soon as Ite saw nucM 
sent me right "to the RospiCaP" 
as an emergency.

In the emergency room he 
told me he wjs goin^ la  give„ 
ibe a locil anesthetic because 
he had to wprk on my eye T 
almost died from the three 
needles he gaye me, one under 

^ S e
one.above.the eye. 1 screamed 
from thej^ in  Then he put a 
Jong needle inside my ^ e .  
What he did'l don't know The ' 
next day he did the same thing 
and I prayed. “Dear God, keep 
me from all this pain. I can't 
bear it"  During the next sev
eral days 1 was-given every 
antibiotic on (he market and 
other ophthalmologists also 
saw me On the fifth dayihe 
told me 1 woul^^uwer be able 
to see in this e^^ again aiid 
I'm blind.

When my doctor returned 
and came to the hospital, 1 
asked him what had happened 
to my eye Before the opera
tion I coufd at least see some 
and now 1 was totally blind

This doctor never told me 
about the risk of cataract 
surgery If I had known 1 
would never have done it. I'm. 
still taking medicine and 1 
don't know if I'll ever be fin- 
ished gome to his office. I

quite apart from my per
sonal interest.’-
Hiss, a former State De

partment official who had 
accompanied Roosevelt to 
the Yalta Conference near 
the end of World War II, 
was indicted in 1948 follow
ing grand jury testimony 
by ex-^Time magazine edir 
tor Whittaker Chambers. 
Chambers was a former 
espionage courier for So
viet agents in the United 
States and testified he and 
Hiss had been part of the 
«ame Communist cell in 
the I9:i0s. ..
The trial came at the 

outset of the Cold War and

went into his office healthy 
and now 1 am a vegetable I 
can't see. 1 lose my balance 
when I try to walk and some
one has to go with me.until I 
go to bed I've lost my 
strength and my desire to live. 
I thought of killing myself 
many times as I have nothing 
to live for I was so active 
before the operation

I want other people to know 
that you can have siich prob
lems It's not as simple as you 
might-think

DEAR READER -  
Fortunately, very few people 
who have cataract surgery 
have the kinds of complica
tions that you have described 
I have put your letter in my 
column because J do want to 
remind people that what 
appears to be a simple opera-

helped l a u i y h so sunple^Jka
n :_ i----- 1 operation is only simple'if no

complications occur.
c a re e r ''o p  R ichard M. 
Nixon, then a 36-year-old 

• member of the House Un- 
American Activities Com
mittee.

The machine invented by 
Dr. Guillotin in the 18th 
century was taken out of 
storage in 1972 in France 
to behead two men. The 
first to die was Roger 
Bontems, 36. Seven minu
tes later Claude Buffet, 38, 
was beheaded. Both had 
\issn. condemned to 'deatb 
for the slaying of two hos
tages during a prison riot.

Another point your letter 
piakes is why everyone should^ 
have a family dqctor and 
know in advance what to do if 
for any reason he is not a"ail- 
able Had you previously 
found a family doctor, when 
you had a problem in the mid
dle of the night you could have 
called Jiim  _He could have 
helped you fmd another eye 
specialist even at that hour of 
the morning

That's all past .history now 
and I hope that you get along 
better from now on
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Avenue D 
Calls Interim  
Pastor Here
The Rev. Alfred C. Altum 

of Abilene has b ^ n  C all^ 
to serve as interim pastor 
of Avenue D B aptist 
Church.
Rev. Altum' grew up at 

FJamlin and was ordained 
in 1947 by F'irst Baptist 
C!hurch of Hamhn. He 
began his ministry in the 
Murphy community south
west of Snyder in what 
eventually became the 
Knapp Baptist Church.
He had enrolled in H ar-* 

din-Simmons U niversity 
iri 1944, but went into 
military service, serving 
Unrn 1946. He graduated 
from HSU in 1949 and 
a t te n d  S o u th w e s te rn  
Baptist Theological Sem
inary in 1950-52. He held 
pasto rates at Haskell, 
Globe, Ariz., and Abilene 
until 1965 when,he was 
assigned by the Home 
Mission Board of Southern 
Baptist Convention to 
serve in  ̂ building of 
churches’ in pioneer area. 
F'rom 1965 to 1973 ht' and 
his wife served as home 
m issioners in Arizona, 
building churches in Mesa 
arid Phoenix. He served on 
the executive board of‘the 
Baptist General Conven
tion of Arizona four years 
««d 4tt»-beetT“ artrve in - 
associational work in both 
Texas and Arizona.-_ln- 
1973, tie -y eHl to Billing, 
Mont., and helpecUbuHd 
Rimrock Baptist Church.

40th
Anniversary

R EVIVAL
THIS WEEK

7:30 p.m.
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH

SU N D AY B U FFET
SHIPS ROAST OF BEEF-FRIED CATFISH 

TURKEY & DRESSING-BAR B QUE FINGER RIBS OF BEEF
MASHED POTATOES, GIBLET GRAVY, TARTAR SAUCE, 

CRANBERRY SAUCE & VEGETABLES

SALAD BAR
COLE SLAW, TOSSED GREEN SALAD, POTATO SALAD, 
MACARONI SALAD, CHICKEN SALAD, ASSORTED FRUIT, 
JELLO MOLDS, CARVED WATERMELON, FILLED WITH 
FRESH FRUIT SALAD.

RELISH TRAYS, HOT ROLLS & BUHER
ALL YOU $ 0 7 5
CAN EAT

W EEK LY  S P EC IA L
WHOLE CATFISH- t a r t a r  s a u c e , p o t a t o e s ,

' COLE SLAW OR SALAD
THREE EGG BREAKFAST

WITH SAUSAGE OR BACON, HASH BROWNS, 
COUNTRY GRAVY, TOAST OR BISCUITS

$ 4 2 5

$ | 9 S

FR ED  H EA D Y'S
Still Open 24 Hours A Day 

Roby Highway, Snyder F A R E
RtSTAI 'RANTT

You are invited to attend the • 
Howard County Fair 
September 15-20th

And while you are in Big Spring. Come to our

Furniture Fair. Hours 9 a.m . Till 6 p.m .

See Exhibits of New Fall Furniture 

Shop Blue Ribbon and Grand Prize Specials 

#
Pet Dakin Toy Animals (Please don’t feed them, 

they are stuffed already)

While you are here, stop by our gift booth 

and pick up your free Fair Souvenir 

' . PQn’t miss the fun and the good buys in quality
* t

furniture this week.

»

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 Scurry Street
Big Spring. Texas . .

Telephone 267-6278
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ACORN Confronts
By KEN IIER.VIAN 

Associated Press Writer 
AUSTIN, Texas (Ttpr- 

ACORN members incens
ed about Southwestern 
Bell’s massive rate hike 
request came into the 
hearing room noisily, de
manded to talk with a Bell 
official, and then walked 
out after two heated hours

The phone company is Edwards said ACORN de
asking for $326 million in manded to meet with a 
rate tncrcases. The hea r-----Brllxrfftciah--------------
ing was into its fourth day 
Thursday ■ with Bell try- 
ing to keep trade secrets 
from getting in the record 
• when about M members 
of the Association of Com-

“Until Southwestern Bell 
will speak directly to us 
we’ll just wait around,” 
she said.
Paul Roth, Bell vice pre

sident for'revenues and 
public affairs in Texas, 
agreed to meet with them.

munity Organizations for 
Reform Now marched in.

pivverlHtiTlher delays in 
the cumbersome hearing . 
that will Lake about six
'v;e«!<s^ ____ -
The ACORN  ̂ members ■ 

cam e in complaining 
about Bell and the PUC 
process which will deter-_ 
mine how much of an 
increase, if any, the phone 
company will get. Spokes
woman Ruth M artin 
charged the rates are set 
in closed-door meetings.

C H E M JM L  PU M P SERVICE
MAGNETO R E P A IR - POllLAN CHAIN ^ W S  ~ 

CHAIN SAW S H A R P E N IN G -r

TOM M AC H EN  -
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

M ICR O W Air^ O N STR ATIO N  
by Home Economics Teacher

From 9:30 to 12:30 Sat. Sept. 20th

CUT
*100

Other Models In Stock .

.^-FREE

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT

192325tll

/VU >(NfTC ;C>/\A E  K  Y

--------------- ;-5 7 > 9 3 0 1

not during the hearing 
process at which ACORN
19 ieiv“
yers. . _
An eight-member com

mittee selected by ACORN 
followed Roth‘into a near
by room. The rest of the 
ACORN members filed in.
Roth tried to explain the 

PUC system and Bell’s 
-  nced^fwJ32fi ' . .

*’The numbers in this' 
rate case seem quite large 
to you, I know, thirt*s 

_t?.^cause S ou th w estern  
Bell has a large responsi- ' 

•bility,” he said before the 
questions started flying.^
There were specific and 

general complaints about 
phone service. One woman 
had to wait on long lines. 
Another was paying push
button rates for a dial 
phone. The general com
plaints included Bell’s 
donations to charity and 
proposed changes in so- 
called lifeline service.
Lifeline is aimed at pro

viding low-cost service to 
customers who make few 
calls per month. Bell 
wants to change the 
system that-now allows 25 
calls for a flat monthly

Senlencp Levietl 
In County (^ourt
Olegario Romero Jr. was 

sentenced Thursday in 
county court to a charge of 
uniawiujiy appropriating 
property.
Romero, 2803 College 

Ave., was fined $50 and 
sentenced to a 10-day jail 
term. — ___________

rate and then charge 
eight cents for additional 
ca tb .---------—7---------------■
Under the proposed 

chanfee.-thp'talls would be 
measured for time and 
distance. A mot\th\^ flat, 
fee would cov'e r̂ s i .85' 
worth of caUs. Additional 
calls would be measured 
and billed.

>rJL’bariPS 4^UC. tele
phone ,.;engii c?er. said - a 
study showed 77 percent of 
curren t lifeline users 
wouldpay the same or less _ 
under the proposed ser
vice
However, ACORN is up

set with the prospect of 
h'aving local calls measur
ed like long distance calls.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

AD.MISSIO.NS: Margaret 
Molina, 100 37lh, William - 
Rainwater; 120 Browning. 
.Mary Caton. 120 29th; 
John Norris. 27th and .Ave. 
E. Stuart Summers. Ro
lan; Toni Elrod. 2801 El 
Faso. Timothy Watson. 
4(t;t :j0th, Budd^ Adams, 
26)2 32nd; Joe Moreno, 
Box 1308 ; 0-^1 F»ipps, 
Snyder oaks; Coi.iiie Ir
vine, Herm leigh; Scott 
.Maynard, 2f .3 /■ ve. F.
DlSMfsSAl .Margaret.

Bigham, S' 'va ' > Ram
irez. Ken' • vViL (Ilona 

^CrowdeVf McOon-
ald .
SiiyrriU*T>rl.s

TWO POINTS-Gabriel the parrot puts the hall w the-hasket fo Ĵw a  points against 
(iomer, his opponent parrot, while trainer John Mc.Mullin of the l.Q. Zoo in Hot 
.Springs, Ark., stands ready with a reward. The show was presented to Snyder 
elementary school children earlier today. The l.Q. Zoo is oh exhibit between the 
x-oliseum and the annex at the Scurry County Fam-tSDN Staff Photo)

.. ^

Desegregation Charge 
Filed In Big Spring

Keuhions S«*t 
H(‘rnil(‘i^h S«‘t .
The Hermleigh senior 

classes of 1962 and 196:1 are 
planning a joint class re
union Saturday at 10 a m. 
at the Hermleigb Com
munity Center. All former 
classmates, teachers and 
parents are invited.

A lm o st Everybody who is 
Somebody in Texas reads 
jthe Daily Newspaper

COLLEGE STATION- 
F'rancis B Soules from 
.Snyder received a mas
ter’s degrrt' itj agrieuUurr 
edtfcation at Texas A&M. 
U n iv e rs ity 's  su m m er 
commeiKement exVreis- 
es.
A record 1.36.5 degrees- 

were awarded, including 
945 undergraduates. :120 
master's and too doctor
ates.
Also i:)7 Doctor of Veter

inary .Medicine degrees 
were awarded in separate 

_c'tycmoni^

Trailer Fire
Kxtinmiislietl

A minor trailer fire was 
extinguished by city fire
fighters Thursday.
The fire occurred on a 

owned by Grim-

■DUCATION

trailer
mett Brothers, approxi
mately 15 miles west of 
town on Highway 180. 
Damaged .was the right 
rear tire.

Use Snyder Daily News 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - 
The justice department 
charged in a. civil’ suit 
Thursday that the Big 
Spring public school sys
tem illegally separates 
black and Hispanic stu- 

■ dents:
Attorney General Ben

jamin Civiletti said the 
suit was filed in U.S. 
district court in Abilene 
against the Big Spring In
dependent School District, 
its superintendent and the 
sev en -m em b er school 
board.
The -government asked 

the court to prohibit school 
officials from discriminat
ing on the basis of race 

.and national origin and to 
order them to prepare a 
desegregation plan for the 
1981-82 school year. ,

The suit charged that 
school officials violated 
Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Acts of 1964, whic^forbids 
discrimination by recipi
ents of federal funds TTie 
government said the dis
trict continues to operate a 
dual si'huul styktem in ~

percent minorities while 
another school is more 

w hite-.

School officials were not 
imniediately available for 
comment.

Suspect In Pickup 
Theft Held Here,

which white students and 
teachers are assigned to 
separa te  schools from 
black and Hispanic stu- 
dririU and teachers. ~  
The Justice Department 

suit said one school is 100

Adults2» 
Children Free

Some 
High 

School 
' or Less

8 2 %
7 3 %

7 3 %
■

N , pt-.

\

High -
Some

College

College
School

Graduate
Graduate 
or better

An auto theft suspect was 
taken into custody Thurs
day afternoon by city 
police.
The suspect, 22 years old, 

is alleged to have stolen a 
pickup truck from G r ^  
Crawford earlie r this 
w e ^ .  The pickup was 
later fouhd, minus a gun, 
citizen’s band radio, bow 
and arrows, and tools. 
Those items, valued at 
$600, were recovered with 
the a rrest suspect,
reported police. Making 
that arrest was L t Steve 
Warren.
■ Taken from Wayne Dod
son Consultants in 
another theft was about 
$725 worth of goods. In- 
f lu d ^  ***“ ’* were
welding equipment, a tool 
box, plus assorted parts. 
That theft was reported by 
Wayne Dodson Thursday 
morning to officer Kerry 
Fritz. *
A minor traffic accident 

w as in v e s t ig a te d  
Thursday at 12:50 p.m. in 
the 2700 block of 25th St. 
Involved in it were a 1975 
Chevrolet driven by 
F'ermin Garza Jr. and a 
19T77 Mercury driven by 
Betty Griffin The acci
dent was worked by Kerrv 
Fritz.
Sgl. Jerry Parker worked

a two-vehicle collision at 
1:15 p.m. in the 1800 block 
of 25th St. There, a 1977 
AMC driven by Patty Ter
razas was in collision with 
a 1979 Ford driven by 
Clarence Welton Cockrell.

John Wayne 
Films Slated
The first of a series of 

ti ye John \Vayjie filmswilL

Si

i

be shown in the Scurry 
County Museum at 
Western Texas College at 
7 o'clock Monday night. 
The series is being Spon

sored by the Scurry 
County Museum Associa
tion. and all John Wayne 
fans are invited to enjoy 
the programs. Tickets are 
$10 for a couple or $7.50 for 
singles, and tickets must 
be purchased for the en
tire series. Other film 
showings are scheduled on 
Sept. 29, Oct. 6, Oct. 13 and 
Oct. 20
The Scurry County Mu

seum Association is end
ing a membership drive 
with a buffet dinner and 
preview the Ben JConis 
art exhibit on Sept 27.

, Persons interested in be
coming members are in
vited to call the museum 
office at 573-6107.

YOU are somebody —  a newspaper reader! You and six and one-half million other 
Texas adults are reading a newspaper' today! * y*.

Moat Texans are good newspaper readers, regardless of educational level. 
However, a recent state-wide study, conducted by Balden Aesociatee of Dallas, 
suggests that newspaper readership increases directly as educatior>al levels in- 
ersasa. Among colf^e graduatea, it’s an amazing 82%. y

Mr, Advertiser,, for you to reach your full potential In the Texas market, the dally 
newspaper ie your.coet effective medium. <. ■ .
Source: M d e n  Aseociatee of Dallas
Readership figures are percentages of total adults in each educational level who 
reed a newspaper on a regular basis.

I
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Wow! Talk about science fictionl' ^  v'l

W H O LLY  
M O $ES ! « •

Palmas will be open 

Sundays 9 a .m .-2  p.m .

for breakfast and lunch

I '
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Shift In Soviet Tactics
,ONDON lAP'-Sovier 

military commanders Tn 
Afghanistan are launching 
h e lico p ter-b o rn e ' com 
mando raids agair^t Mos
lem—rebels m - a-' major 
tactical shift from pre
vious large-scale- ground

peris for help. 4n dealing 
UTlh the’rebellion by anti- 
commumst guerrillas 
Karair" ^ h a rp h r, - the 

Times’ correspondent in

"military observers’” as 
saying the Soviets also^areVll /UO l a t  f ..p.» V..- ^

i)perations.Jhe,,^jjm|ii^o|^;Jtf̂  ̂ riolder,.
London reported today . more experienced ” troops '

iL

SOl.iW AND ELEtTRIC power combine to operate Wallace Moore's modified Honda 
Civic station wagon, which can reach a speed of 28 mph and go 80 miles between charges. 
On the roof of the car is a 3-by-6-foot metal cookie pan embedded with 396 silver-gray 
solar discs. A small electric engine is. attached to the rear axle, and another engine 
powered-tsy six conventional batteries is mounted below the rear deck. The cost: less than 
$10,000, includihg the car.

Possible Life Sentence
By JONATHAN W. OATIS
.Associated Press Writer
COLUMBIA. SA’. (AP) - 

With the cooperation of the 
Cuban governmenU two 
disenchanted Cuban refu
gees are back in the 
United States - held on 
$750,000 bond each - to face 
trial on air piracy charges 
and'a piossible life prison 
sentence.
*‘I believe this will stop 

the hijackings.” said U.S. 
Marshal Hector Gonzalez, 
who helped bring the pair 
back from Cuba Thur^ay 
after the Caribbean island 
nation made them avail
able for prosecution in the

United States.
The two men are accused 

of hijacking a Delta Air 
Lines Boeing 727 headed 
from' Atlanta to Columbia 
on Wednesday with 111. 
people aboard. It was the 
10th hijackingis six weeks 
in the. United States. Most 
Of them were‘carried out 
by d isgruntle  refugees. 
■The hijacking came two 

days after the Cuban go
vernment announce that 
Cubans who left the coun- 
trv in the “F reeo m  Flo
tilla "  this year made 
“ one-way trip s” and 
warned that hijackers 
would be severely punish-

Clements Reveals 
Anti-CrimePlan

D.ALLAS (APl-Texas leg- anti-crim e package in- 
islators will be asked elude prop<isals to: 
again next year to adopt -Allow t)ie intreuction of 
an anU_crirtie JrBislative--a-dMeftdanCs-oraHrqnfes^ 
package proposed by Gov». sion into evidence at 'trial
Bill Clements that includ- 
^  legalized wiretapping 
and strong penalties for 
those who assault child
ren
Clements unveiled his 

latest anti-crime package 
in remarks to the Texas 
District and County Attor
neys Association, meeting 
here Thursday^ After his 
1978 election, Clements 
asked the legislature to 
enact a com prehensive 
anti-erime package but 
the measure did not pass.
He told the prosecutors’ 

association he wants court 
costs doubled to raise $18 
million a year to finance 

^ la te  and local primjnal^

has

justice projects.
' ”W’e have always had to 
walk a fine line in balanc* 
ing the rights of both the 
accused and the victims, 
and I agree that all peo
ple's rights must at all 
limes be protected.” Cle
ments said in prepared 
remarks- —
“ But in recent years. I 

think we have seen an 
imbalance occur • in favor 
of the criminals - and I say 
to you that it’s high time 
we restore this balance 
and restore full protection 
of the laws to the victims 
of c r im e .^ e  said.
Clements said his wire

tap proposal is patterned 
after the 1968 federal sta
tute and ‘.‘would be limited 
to felony narcotics cases 
and would contain strict 
safeguards to protect- the 
right of privacy of law- 
abiding citizens’'
Illegal wiretapping, he 

said, would be a third-de
gree felony, punishable by 
up*to 10 years in prison 
and a • $.'),(XK) fine. The 
g^ e rnor’s- bill a|so pro-_ 

VuTes civil'^halties of $l’6o ’ 
a day or $1,000, whichever 
is higher.
Other parLs of ClemenLs’

when the accused 
waived his rights.
-Permit the jury to be 

instructed on parole law^" 
in considering sentences.
-Close loopholes in the 

“shock probation” law ..
Make it clear that money 

seized in a drug search is 
to be used to enforce drug 
laws.
-Increase penalties' for 

rape, sexual abuse, injury 
to a child or indencency 
with a child.
-Tighten, the aggravated 

rape statute.
-Designate the "Chiefs'’ 

of the State Board of 
Pardons and Paroles and 
"bring -^c«HintabilUy-1©^ 
the board” while ‘'delin
eating the duties of its 
primary employees.”
Clements said the pre

sent operation of the b<»rd 
"is neither efficient, re
sponsible or accountable.”
The bill also would 

provide relief to victims o f  
''^fimes “where restitutToh 

should be made by a 
parolee”
Clements described his 

anti-crim e package as 
"tough and hard-hitting.”

To remove grease from 
soups and stews, add a few 
ice cubes when the dish 
has cooled slightly, to soli
dify the fat.

DISCO
AT THE

OLD KEN’S PIZZA BLDG.
THURSDAY NIGHT

COUNTRY DISCO
ADMISSION * 1 “

FRIDAY NIGHT
AFTER GAM E DANCE

ADMISSION * 2 ’’'’
SATURDAY NIGHT

N A M E THAT DISCO CONTEST
ADMISSION * 2 “

OPEN MON. THROUGH THUR. 2 P.M . l l  P.M. 
FRI. & SAT. 2 P.M. • 2 A.M.

GAME ROOM -REFRESHM ENTS 
C O liEG E & HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS WELCOME

In a front-page report , 
from Kabul., the Afghan ‘ 
capital, the British news
paper said officers com^ 
pianding the 80,000 man 
Sovler dcciipa tion Torce Tn 
.Afghanistan have called in
Cuban and Vietnamese 
counter-insurg&ncy ,ex-

to replace the young and 
largely..!nexperience draf
tees, who make up the . 
bulk ■ of the (K'cupation" 
army. _ * • '
Ar4r«rd+ng-t4  ̂the-^ ipies. 7 

the S()viets are ‘ shifting 
away from ihe widespread" 
use of tanks and ;pther 
arm ored vehicles and

large formations of troops._
• w hich are diffictflt to man
euver in the mountainous 
terrain favored by the 
guerrillas as bases ’ for

Instead, the Soviets are 
using . > helicopter-borne - 
eornnhEHides;—toeked by*- 
columns of motoriied in
fantry, to strike at the 
fas't*'moving rebels, the 
Times said, adding thrft 
Soviet fighter-bom bers 
are often used to soften up 
guerrilla targets ahead of 
the commando strikes. 
'The newspaper said So
viet forces and the Afghan 
government trdo^  control

KabuL the maitt provin
cial cities and soihe of the 
surrounding countryside,. 
v,hile the guerrillas hold 
much of the nation’s rug-^ 
ged mountain terrain and'" 
appear to have wide
spread support among the 

’-populatttmr^---
Rebel resistance is "suf

ficient to worry the Soyiet 
forces and keep them on a 
constant war footing,” the 
newspaper said.^But Thar-* 
par quoted unidentified 
diplomats_in. Kabul —a s
saying they believe the 
Soviets will eventually 
succeed in gaining control 

' of the country.

The Kremlin sent in the 
troops 'to  aid Atgtianls- 

^tati’s pro-.Moscow Marxist 
governm ent in - i t*  
mdnth-old war with the

rebels.

40th
Anniversary

REVIVAL
THIS WEEK
7:30 p.fp.

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
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ed T>r sen! back to the 
United States. '
On Thursday. Havana ra

dio said that Juan Adega 
F^resnada, 25. and Chicen- 
cio Perez"Perez, 26, would 
be sent back to the United 
States "with the purpose 
of definitely ending these 
acts, that may endanger 
the lives of hundreds of 
innocent people.”
“This is a  real break

through," said Dennis 
F'eldman. a F'ederal Avia
tion Administration spok
esm an rn Washington. 
“Never before has Cuba 
volunteered to return a hi
jacker. By denying them 
asylum, this should bring 
to an end the current rash 
of hijackings.”- 
The two appeared before 

U.S. Magistrate Charles 
Gambrell, who set bail at 
$750,006 each and sent 
tiiem to Lexington County 
Jail. -
They aFe accused of dous- 

ihg a flight attendant with 
gasoline  and thrratem ns.
to set her afire if the plane 
were not taken* to Cuba. 
They told a passenger they 
came to this country in the 
“Freedom F'lotilla” . but 
were unhappy with their 
new lives in New York
The plane returned safely 

to the U n it^  States after 
dropping the two men off 
in Havana.
U.S. Attorney Thomas E. 

Lydon asked for a high 
bond because “ the alleged 
offense endangered the 
lives of about llO people.” 
The two will stand trial “ in 
no more than 60 to 70 
days,” he said. H^ said 
they could receive life in 
prison if convicted.

, .Gamprell said lhal iLthe 
pair made bail, they would 
noj’.^be allowed to leave 
South Carolina. "They will 
not be permitted to gb 
anywhere by air un l^s 
.they consent to a search 
by a proper federal officer 
before they get on that 
airplane,” the magisH'ate

_—r- w- ' • »OrUCrCQ.

A  B ear ^ F o r W ear
(g) .

Quaility

G illette
TIRES
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Ambassador
Polyester

V - F ■■ ■

★  4 pT y  POLYESTER CORD
★  78 SERIES DESIGN
★  .34 TO .85” WHITE SIDEWAU

TP

V'

' • T

A78-13
'JAN'

Vv;

PER TIRE 
PLUS F.E.T.

Size
C78 14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14'
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15

SuggestEHl Hela.il
32.53 
J4.69 
36 .39 
.37:19 
39.,55 
38 11 
40.23 
43.29

Plus
F.E.T

JTW

AN TI-FR EEZE
J i m

•99
P ER G A LLO N BATTERIES

JTW 74-400, •
MAINTENANCE FREE

Group'74-60
SIDE POST

95
F'its Most .U S. Ca'r^ With Side Terminal ConnTCtions

HAVOLINE 
SUPER PREM IUM

LIMIT
5

PLEASE
$109

TtX ^
.••a ECONOMY TlSlfl

W f l u a
smaf
.Moron orty

H AV O LIN E 30 WT 
MOTOR O IL

U M IT "

PLEASE

HAVOLINE
MOTOR 01

EXXO N

p l u s

Tough 
protection 
to go!
SPECIAL

99*
per quart

LIMIT
S O T S

CUSTOMER

New
gas-saving 
motor oil.

S A E  10W  40
I U S QUART

09
per quart LLMIT5

McCormick & Sons Oil Co., Inc.
2401Ave.Q 573-6365

.isanri-'
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Call 573-5486

W"'---- ------------------------

-I PWW€ NOTf€ft
The Sn^fder School District 
Bdard of Trustees is ac
cepting Sealed Bi.ds for the 
sale of various lots in the 
Chambers Addition of the 
City of Snyder. These pro
perties may be identified 

-oh—map» - in the School 
Business Office. Sealed 
bids will be accepted until 
12:0(J noon, October 14, 
1980 in the School Business 
Office. The board reserves 
the right to reject any and 
all b i^ .

I
T  
I
1 .

-¥€Ht€LE5^  
B

1 - - - -

- 1. -I
I 
I

73 CH^:VY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubsi p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700, 573-8446, 573-0765.

FOR,.SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load-

■'
I
I
I

PERSONAL
A-5 I

.1
LIFT A FINOER. Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

I F ' y OU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem,' if you w.ant 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117. ‘

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
R eferra l Agency . i**fee 
service, office-hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour c^ t. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

FOR SALE; 1975 T-3ird7 
Loaded. See at 3207 4Qth . 
or call 573-*90% after 5.

72 Ford Van conversion,* 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick. 
Call 573-5107.

1971 ,CadiUac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner 
Call 573-2866.

77 DODGE ton club 
cab. Loaded. Call 573- 
8363:

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup. 12,3(X) miles. Ex
cellent condition. Call 573-' 
5 3 0 8 a f t ^ . ^  _ ' •

FOR SALE; 1975 Buick 
Skylark. Good gas mile
age, reg. gas. Good clean 
car. Call 573-8788.

1975^CHEVY VEGA. 4 in 
floor, no a ir, tape deck, 
radio. Runs i  looks good. 
See at 3601 Jacksboro or 
call 573-6318 or 573-3185.

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS

All ads are cash unless customer has 
established ‘ account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
(hey may be processed but payments mUst be 
made prior to publication.

HELP WANTED for land
scaping and nursery work. 
Snyder Nursery. Call 573-

WINCHESTER MODEL 
70,' 22-250 caliber rifle. 
Mint condition. Call 573-

I
1
I
I
I

.J

FOR SALE: 8' ĵ ft. cab 
over canjper. $595. Call 
before 5:30, 573-8280.

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleapers. ■ Repair 

-4tU.makes.-Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 
235 2889.

1972 CHEVROLET PICK
UP. Good - rubber, good 
condition. Excellent work 
car or second vehicle. 2907 
Ave. U. 573-3263 -

I^IFO R D P.U . L<VB. 302, 
air, tool box, GB, grill 
guard, automatic. Extra" 
clean. 573-577^

1977 3 door Mustang II. 
Loaded. See at 3104 Ave. 
B,.

1977. GRAN PRIX. Red 
with white vinyl T-top. 
Loaded. Call 573 2410.

1965 FORD ECONOLINE 
van. Std..trans, & 6 cycl. 
engine. $525. S ^  at 14t2 
30th St.

[ o i l f i e l d  e q u ip m e n t ]
I  > 3  I

STEAM CLEANERS in 
various sizes for g(X)se- 
neck trailers, built to your 
specifications with 500 to 
1,000 gallon water tanks. 
Completely self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 

"oilfield equipm ent. For 
full information call Big 
Spring (915 ) 393-5225.

r '
I b u s in e s s
! o p p o r t u n it y  cI

■1
I
I
I

FOR SrtiiiT r r r r

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573-" 
8180, night or day!

G R A PE FR U IT  PLAN 
with Diadax, eat satisfy
ing meals and lose weight, 
now extra strenght formu
la Snyder Drug.

< I. VNMKIKUADVnmmMG 
R ATt://f <H-HEIH'LE8  
IS W «m tM  M IW IM CM  

I da) f t t  »ard lie
2da)ftper« ard  21c
S d a t t ^ e r o a r d  " '  H r
lda> > p rr» ard
S d a v i p r m r d  «Sc
Mk K R K K
r.arl) addHIaiMl 4a> Sr p rr ward 
I-rgali. ^  ward »r
Card a( Tkaakt. f r r  ward Sr

>- llM a r  ra lr t  tar cawirrattar kurrUawi 
awlv AH ads arr ra tk  awirta rasta iarr  
kas aa rmlaMlakrd arraaa l wMk Tk r  
Nasdrr Dali) Vrw s. Na rrfaad  wlH kr 
aiadr aa ad aftar af ^rarkig la la f r r .  
Tkr PaW lskrr la aal rrs faaa lM r far 

ra fs  aailasiaai. I.s^scraiklral r ir a r i  ar 
aa» aala lraliaaal rrra r  tkal aias a rra r  
fartkar Ikaa la  r a r r m  N la u ir  a r i l  
■ssar a lir r  M It kraaital la  k it a ltrallaa  

K R R IIK
Tk r Hall) N ra s  raaaal kr rrtp aatlM r  

far a iarr Ikaa ta r  a ira rrrr l la irttlaa  
( la ia it  raaaal kr cta sid rrrd  anlrai 
m adr wMkla Ikrrr  dayt Iraai daU  at 
pakllrallaa >a allaw aarr raa  k r  a iadr 
wkra rrra rs  da aal laa lrrta lls  a f f m  tkr 
ta la r  at Ikr ad trrt ltra ira t.

AH aal at tawa o rd rrt b ib iI k r  
a rra ia ^ a lrd  k) ratk . rk rrk  ar a iaart 
ardrr h ra d llar t rM  Ataadat IkraaRk 
S'rlda.t.* priar U  day at pakHraliaa 
llra d lla r  Saaday, t :M  p.ai. Friday

I
I
I
I

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 p jn .

On S u n d ^ 
by 8:00 a jn .

Your carrier strives to |  

give prompt.service, 

but should your -

I  papeTbeinii^ng..;^ 

please call 573*5486

Weekdays  ̂
before 6:30 p jn .

Sunday

before 9:30 ajn• I

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, StSOO.OO cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
ia rg e , $1500.QO cash. 
Acme Furniture S t i lu s ,
Union, 573-6219. \  ___* \ •
FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St. ___
------------------ n-------------
CAR TRAILER fer-side
Single axle. Call 573:8264.

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage. Call 573-8877.

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. .Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.
____L:________ _
1967 CADILLAC DeVille 
io r sale. Call 573-6177.

1976 OLDS Cutlass S. Low 
mileage, new tires. $2500. 
Call Walter Cox, 573-9206 
or 573-9639.

76 TOYOTA LandcTiiiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
^  at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac> 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. AH 
power St air. 573-4807.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type b(xiy, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford CrestTine. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

Classified Ads 573-5486

LTD. 2 dr,.h.t. 4 new rad- 
ials. $895. Call 573-9230.

1974SCOUTII. Four wheel 
drive, ideal for hunting. 
Mud & snow tires on rear. 
Call 573-8071. $2500 or best 
offer.

79 GRAN PRIX. Good 
condition. Good mileage.- 
77 Honda 750. Low mile
age. Excellent condition. 
573-47(H.

I  MOTORCYCLES \
^  I

FOR SALE: 1979 Y^125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, aSk for Charles.

1980 XR250 Honda airt 
bike, 19'. SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike..Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670. _ . ^

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth Iwre 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000 573-0957.

FOR SALE: 78 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new. Extra 
clean. 5«000 milesr--$1095r 
Call 573-6438.

YAMAHA IT175 Enduro 
”79". Excellent condition. 
550 miles. $950. See at Bill 
Dennis’ Automotive.

■■
I
I
I
L.

AIRPLANES
B-2

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate. Husband & 
wife operation. Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418. 
Coggin, Brownfield, Tx. 

_2fi80L Cull 046 3 ITC a f t e r r  
p.m..

MAJOR company service 
station for lease. Ixx:ated 
in Snyder $5,000 needed. 
Respond to P,0. Box 949m, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

[ BUSINESSSERVICESI 
i  ff t
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J

SHARP’S ROOFlMi 
Free'w tim ates. 12 years 

-experience. G w irantee 
g o ^  work. Phone 573-6961, 
ask for Room 3. ..

Get Siding, Storm 
doors and windows 
early before winter, 

save on your gas bills 
call Steve, Ideal Exteriors 

1014 25th St . 573-4721 
____________ _̂________ ;
LYONS SMALL ENGINE 

REPAIR
Specializing in Briggs- 
Slratton engines. 112 Ash, 
573-9018 after 6 p.m.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re- 
p a i r n ^

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Disco'unts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray W(xxl, 
Big Spring, (915 ) 267-1430, 
collect.

LAWN MAINTENANCE, 
mowing, tree & shrub 
pruning, clean-up. Quality 
work. Reasonable. 573- 
09%.

THOMPSON DITCHING 
SERVICE. Ditches for wa
ter, sewer & electric hook
ups. Backhoe & blade 
work also. 573-0948 or 573- 
8649.

Termites, Roaches '*■ 
Spiders

T ree *  W e ^  Service,-etc. 
573-7133

Alexander's Pest Control

M&S DRILLING Co., Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573- 
%97,, Ray Sorrells, 573- 
8951. ►

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 

*7578.
--- -----------------------------
WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a m. 

aftei 6 p.nr---------------—

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
HarVey Stout, 573-3857.

S.T. RAINES Roustabout 
Serv; Inc. needs hands -

' $5.00 per hr. Will be re- before 5:30, 573-8280. . FOR SA LE:‘Nice baby
qi,,red to ^ |v e  olra^CaH ^ -----------------l-------------r bed, ref. air-con. unit. FoV
kI ?  c 1 o 573-5180 g. DEMPSTER grain drill, information call 573-8305.
____________ Good shape. Priced right. —_______________:_____■______

- . J • Call 863-2238. TWO_MESH fireplace,
---------------------------------  screens. Like new. $25

■ WOMAN’ S COLUMN | a - - - — - i i  each. Call 573^11 after 5.
I i  I  Recreational J ,  f o r  s a l e : Appliances,
L . — ---------- ,  I VEHICLES J-3 ■ i ‘ '̂-niture boat motor &

• ■ I I. tra ile r and guns. Call 573-
STANLEY HOME Pro- L . 8236 after 4 
ducts^ De^ership or mer- f o  TRADE: Travel trail- ------------ --------------------

"lobile home. Call MAPLE TABLE w-side
573-4102 . 573-8963 after 4 weekdays, benches & 2 capt. chairs,

------------------- --------- r-  $175. Call 573-5525
R EG ISTER ED  CHILD 
care in my home. Call 
573-6177.

/ou
“AVON”

Inflation got VC 
in a pinch?

Ease the Squeeze"
Sell Avon'

Flexible hours 
(jroOd Dollars 

. Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
-$100 to-working men and 
women. Call Shirley af" 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R

573-9335

r  MERCHANDISE |
■ K I

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

I DOGS-PETS. ETC. |
K-3 I

.J

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2* leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-6727.

T*OUR---- SHIN?
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

I 
I

AKC REGISTERED Brit
tany Spaniel puppies. Call 
573-0855.
I------------ —------ ---—
FOR SALE: St. Bernard 
puppies. Call 573-9717.

X -
I
I
L .

DUMP TRUCK & front
end loader. F ree esti- ■ FARMER’ S COLUMN ■ 
m ates. Don McAnelly, ■ ’ . , ■
57M136. - ...... - ^  J

J ’tyiCMIFlNG -  P U R E B R E D  H E R E -
FREE ESTIMATES. FORD bull for sale.

CALl 573-6983 year old. around 800 lbs.
___________________ _ -  573-3424.
CARPETING, WINDOW

ting. After 5 p.m. & week- 
enJj call 573*6653

r *
I
I
I
I -

EMPLOYMENT
E

LAWN MOWIN( 
Call 573-6175 or

wanted.
73-5717.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40. 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied.. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247. ___________

HELP w a n t e d : : 
Experienced transpo rt
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
Sh-S473.

HELP W ANTED:; 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp 7.20 per hr Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
working conditions. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Col
orado City. Contact Mr. 
Sikes or Mrs Gonzales 
(915 728-2684, Monday- 
Friday, 9 - 5.

WANTED CERTIFIED 
food service supervisor." 
Excellent benefits, sub
stantial wages. Apply at 
5311 Big . Spring Hwy., 
Snyder, Texas.

FOR SALE:
Finches, $5 ea., Para-

- ke^ets $7.50 ea.. White
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
27 3 7 . ______________

BABY RABBITS, $2 50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.oa Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT
— pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 

573-5627

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

BARREL HORSES Fin
ished & prospects. Call 
573-5502

FOR SALE; Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.

RED TOP cane hay for 
sale $95 a ton, delivered. 
Call collect (512) 757-1416 
or 757-1264.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670., ^

FEED LOT BEEF!! De
livered to any local locker 
plant. Choose your beef 
before slaughter. Visa, 
Master Charge accepted. 
Call 863-2276.

r
I
I SPORTING GOODS

TRANSPORTATION DRIVERS N E E D E D
IN SNYDER AREA.

FREE HOSPITALIZATION INSURANIT FOR EMPLOYEES & 
i?AMlLYf"FREE% IFE:«SURANeETOR EMPLOYEES.- 

* PAID VACATIONS, PAID HOLIDAYS, SICK P A r & 
SALARY CONTINUATION PLAN, RETIREMENT PLAN, 

.DRIVERS INCENTIVE AWARD.
T H E P ER M IA N  CORPORATION

(915) 692-7744 ' ,
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ,

THE WORLD’S largest, 
oldest & most prestigious 
figure salon has a rare 
opportunity for Career 
minded woman. We are 
expanding locally and 
have opening for recep- 

-iio i^ t trainee with gd- 
varicement~to counselor. 
Must be well groomed, de
pendable & stable. Paid 
while training -. of course. 
Good base pay, bonus plus 
commission and paid va- 

‘xation. Call for private 
consultation, 'Ms. Brown. 
573-9300.

Use SFiyder DaHy News-
Claskified Ads 573-5486

I
^  and SUPPLIES J-2 j

FOR SALE; Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

1973 iicamper 9*/̂ ’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300. 
Ave. -U.

18’ . FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard.' $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765^

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat 140 Merefuser, 
Longis drive on trailer, 
call (915) 573-0928.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent Condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914______  '___

W(X)D FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOR SALE; African Vio- 
. J e ts—AIL colors- -X sizes, 

Call 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 j^ :k e t 

"M oks, $75. $ ^  wedding 
band,'$125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber. 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter, 573- 
6%9

WANT TO sell 1974 360 
Honda. Also apartment 
Size dryer..Call 573-5229.

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion $500 Call after 5 
p.m at 573-S330.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

HOOVER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color C)onsole TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573-6166.
-- - - —- - *- ■
FOR SALE: Appliances, 
furniture, boat motor & 
trailer and guns. Call alter 
4;K)0, 573-8236.

KEEP c a r p e t s '  beau
tiful despite footsteps of a 
busy family, Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent a electric 
sharapooer, $2 at 'Clark 
Lumber.

Classiried Ads 573-5486

GARAGE s/n t r '~
K-5

New Arrivals Dally 
Work Clothes 

School Clothes 
* Dress Sc Formal 

Extra Big Sizes 
' & Very Small.Sues
.Second Time .\round 

< Resale Shop 
241.') College 

Wed. thru Sat. 10-5

Garage Sale 
3601 Houston '

-■ — ^=nr8:30*5^%
Sat. til noon

hair dryer, tape deck, 
telescope, golf clubs, elec, 
app qidtar, Int.s of r ln th ^  
misc. Si junk

Garage Sale 
3902 Muriel Dr.

• 8 til I Saturday
housecleaning, a little bit 
of everything, chest of 
ch'awers

Outside Sale 
Sat. Only 8a.m.

308 23rd St
furniture, dishes, baby 
clothes, lots of misc.

Garage Sale 
3602 41st
Sat.9-S-----------

bicycle, kit. items, stereo

Front Yard Sale 
204 36th Pl,
Sat. 9 to 3

recliner, butane heater, 
hair dryer, clothes, men & 
ladies, bean bag chair & 
much more

Yard Sale
(weather permitting) 

lg< men’s clothes, baby 
items, childrens clothes, 
knickkhacks

3798 Ave. V 
Saturday 9 til

Garage Sale 
Sat. 9-5 
2310 40th

baby things, vaporizer, 
bedding, bedspreads, vi
deo system, clothes, many 
things

Inside Moving Sale 
1902 Ave. R 

Sat. & Sun. 8 - ? 
some furniture, stereos, 
bar & stools, record play
er, glassware, whatnots, 
clothes & lots of misc I!

I -------------- ---------1
WANTED TO BUY 11̂  K 14 - j

WANT TO buy good used 
trampoline. Call 573-7718.

f

*
J - •- ..



Kll Kast 
Highway

573-8571
573-3452

RENTALS
L-l

SNYDKR KAST MOTEL 
I^w Weekly Rates 
Commercial, Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Reds 

Kast liwy 57:1-6961
lo v ely  h o m e  in Herm

NEED A PLACE___• ■ leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire-
TO LIVE? place, built-ins, large lot with

The BL’NKHOUSE has barn and fruit trees.
rooms available All util- OLD W EST Snyder.... Nice 2
ities including phone & bedrm, home with 2 bedrm.' 
TV Come by 26th & Ave. F apartment attached. Excel- 
or call 573-9123, 573-5761 or lent rental property,

___________________ OWNER FIN A N C E D .,.3
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 

MCARPETED & NICE!! built-ins, double garage. 
15-12xl5^ft. office spaces Edge of town on 1 acre. i

or aH. 573-9472. Wallace H ouston IV, acres. Low 
Building. 2425 College accomoda-

tions for horses. Pens, cor- 
~  rals etc.

FOR RENT: Commercial LOVELY CUSTOM built 
building. 191U37thSt. Call two story home. 5 bdrm. 3
573-3603 or 573-5285. ' • bath, all built ins. formal
-------------------------------:----  living'and dining.
NICE 2 bdrm. furnished CLOSE TO WF>ST elemen- 
apt. Color TV if needed, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, family
all bills pd. Couples only ffarage- ^ jd
Call 573-4468 or come to
1918 Coleman, Apt. l. COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm.
_________, ____________ _ 2 bath, game room, kitchen-

den combination^ fireplace.

r  m o r iif  HnuF^^ " l  .nortS ^ s t o f  t o w n ...
I  MUDiLt HUMtS , |  3 bdrm. 2 bath with
I  L-9 f I  living room and large den,

water well, total electric,

FOR SAI^:: 12x6^obile .p^ese are only a few of our 
home 2 ^ m  Good con- raU u. for
dllion $5,000 Call 573- i„,„ra,.tion on other..

Jo>ce Reave.......... 573-8619
Joan T a te ............. 573-8253

QUIET».-.COUNTRY .,liv- iUiby .McFaul.—,.573̂ 8319
ing7 Large trailer spaces Howard \ jo n e ........ 573-3452
for rent Gairemont Hwy. Dolore. / jo n e .; . .  . 573-3452 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507. —  1 ------------------------

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

I 3905Cone£e ||
CHABMiNflikyrrAGE ,

You31 love this 2 bdrm. just 
off 37th. Freshly painted. 
Your own little Hide-a way

lily pond with gold fish 
swimming by. Only $27,500.

COUNTRY PLACE 
Call us about this nice brick 
home on small acreage edge 
of town West. -

PRIME LOCATION 
Well planned home featuring 
formal Living-Dining room, 3 
bdrm 3 bth, large den With 
fireplace & all the nice things 
3̂ u  expect in a custom home. 

G<KM) BUY
I.^t us show you this 2 bdrm. 
home. Excellent condition & 
priced to sell. 208 36th Place.
Ruth Bookrr............573-0550
Annette W aller. . .  .573-9467
Mike Graves............573-2939
lx>is Grave.............573-2540

- UNFURNISHED 3 bdrm 
trailer house & 2 bdrm. 
hou.se on 150x72 ft. lot. 
t i u  sno r a sh  S'T't-Qau,. All
same lot

CASH FOR YOUR 2 year
- old nr nlrier mobile home- 

Phone 573-9001

MUST SELL Double wide 
mobile. 24x60 on 210x75 lot. 
l.rOcated north of Ira Best̂  
offer on low equity St as
sume payments. 573-8236 
after 5 p m.

.Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

JOYCE 
BARNES

K m rT i
.>73-:ti>:t4 

1822', 26th

WANT-TO 
BUY-RENT t-12

STABLE COliPLE needs 
place to rent Preferably 
With rw m  for hoc^^  Call 
57:j-5491-Robm 1 ^ . ' .

FOR SALE
Neat 2 bedroom; eqtiity 
buy with only $200.00 per 
mo payment.

CALL
MARfiARET BIRDW ELL 
57:1-8.505 57:1-6671
Elizabeth Potts Realtors

F'OR SALFI or will trade 
equity for place in coun 
try 3 houses & 5 apart
ments with . large work 
shop on 3 lots ,573-8971

Richardson
REW.TY

1908 26th Street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVE Special home.
3 2 1. Over 2000 sq. ft. 
SPACHH'S 3 2 2. brick older 
home, fireplace.
LOVELY 22 1, extra l^rge 
dining living plus apt. jn 
back. . . .
APT. COMPLEX .N e a t, ' 
freshly painted. Price reduc 
ed.
SHARP 3 t 1. Stanfield area.
2 LLSTINGS COLONIAL 
HII.LS, Call us!
OTHER LISTINGS & ACRF- 
\<iE.
ReU Graham ........ 57.3-6917
Reoa Berk____.* 573 3081
Jov f>rly. ^ .......... 57.3-3388

"Mike Ezrell .57.3-21.36 
EddieJo Richar(fNon.57.3-.3990

NEW LFSTING.east, 2 
bdrm. 1 bath, large den, kit. 
area. 25T
GOOD RF'.NTAL..property 
or g(M>d first" home, 2-two 
bdrm. -homes. $12,500 &■
$10,500.
STANFIELD SCH(H)L..32- 
CP. nice, brick. $32,000.
OH NEB FIN A N C E D ..3 
bdrm. 1 bath, low interest. 
OWNER FIN A N C ED ..3 
bdrm. I bath, garage , wr?t. ;■ 
OLD WEST..large two bdrm. 
a bath, nice kit., with apart, 
in hack.
EAST HWY..3 2'/, 3. on ap 
px. 1 ariK>.
NORTH .3 bdrm. house with 
patio, barns, on 1'/, acres. 
EAST.very pretty house.
3 2 CP
TOWLE PARK RD Ixively- 
.3 2 den. owner finanred with 
low interest. •
POST OFFICE..in Hermleigh 
KHIK CAR H ASH, good in 
vestment.
5 ACBi: TRACTS. 
CATERING SERV ICE for . 
sale
H E appreciate your listings.
Terrv H ebb....... ...573-6496
Joyce Barnes. . 573-6970

1. Business location for 
construction co., 2^4 a. bn 
p a v \ Zoned commerical, 
bldgs could be fixed to 
rent $20,000. Terms. •
2 Good, neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, behind Green- 
hill Baptist Church. 2 
bdrm. 100’ front paved st. 
New paint, $13,500.
3 E Hwy;. Bldg. 60x150’ 
office St service dept. Well 
located.
4 K»rm». city lftt» 4 country l»*» (or
mobile floinps r

ROSWELL RUiSBY
I r% I n

PIL 573-7682-

MERLE NEWTON REALTY 
573-6928

NICE CARPETED..2 bdrm. 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 lots, west location, 
storage house, central heat, 

" refrigerated air . Appraised 
value. A real bargain.

REAL 
ESTATE

4102 Coliege

OBITUARIES

Oral Sparks
ROTAN - Funeral service 

been set up ^  p m . 
Saturday at the First Bap- 
tiat-Church m . RolanJjiai. 
Oral Sparks, 73, who died 
aV -^p.m .^ Thursday .in 
Fisher County Hospital. 
The Rev... Jerry McFa-

will oifficiate, a n d b u ri^  
will be in the Rolan Ceme-: 
tery, under direction, of 

..W eathersbee F u n e ra l 
Home.
A native of Stonewa.ll 

County, he had been a 
lifelong 
wall.and Fisher Counties. 
He was a jetired  farnyer 
and rancher. - - 
Surviving are his wife, 

Lois: four daughters,
Brenda IVJurphree of 
Snyder, Betty Jameson of 
Diimas, Carol Roberts of 
Rotan and debbie Seaton 
of GuymtMi,, Okla.; two 
sons. Bill Sparks of Rotan, 
and Bob Sparks of Brown
field; a brother, L A. 
Sparks of Rotan, 16 grand
children and two great
grandchildren.

Georges Jacques Danton, 
one of the leaders of ’the 
Trench Revolution, was 
executed by guillotine in 
1794.

FAIR RESULTS
(Continued From  Page 1)
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Mention Jimmy Jo Henry 4  Kelli 
Loclihart

GRADES t ,
, — Grades 1 - 3 . . ----- -

- Oil p*lM incs-4st Shellejr La Roux, tn d  
' Jack Nalt. 3rd • Jacy La Roux 
Watercolors paintings 1st - Andrea 

Smith. 2nd Mande.Henry. 3rd ‘ Angie 
"Honorable Mentiafl ~ SW an

Choate
Drawings 1st ' Jam es Beat|fham p. 2nd 
Michael Hughes 3rd Jam es Beau 

Champ. Honorable MenUpn*' Sandra 
G utierrei

Ken F arr - 3rd Michael Benavides. 
Honorable Mention • Rebecca Ramey 
'P aste ls '  ftl - .Simon Mireles. 2nd • 
Mande Henry. 3rd e Lisa Choate. 
Honorable Mention .Manuel Castillo 
MisceUdiwMS IB “ Mi l tf i  If l l'ji.'W ' 
.Michael Hishop. 3rd Karrie Billing

sley Honorable Mention - Mario San
chez

Grades 4A

Vineyard "
D ra w ii^  1st - Mary Warren 2nd 

David W ilson 3rd Mary Warren. 
Honorable Mentiofl l.eeann Pierce 
Photography -  is ,  - Stephanie W eaver. 

2nd ■ Amy Cam|(." 3r9 - Thad Lalioui 
Honorable .Mention Stephanie Weaver 
Pastels tst Sue Smylie 2nd Mary 

'S u e  Sniyill*.
Mention Leeann Pierce - . '
Miscellaneous 1st 'Kracy iJavis 2nd. 

Pam Davis 3rd Pam Davis/
Senior High School 
Dll paintings isl Kathy Hunter 
Wiatercolors piiniingii ts« ■ Kalt»

ARKETS

Midday Stocks
Jiv The Associated Press

Hunter. Honorable Mention Treassa 
Young
Drawings - 1st ..Treassa Young..2nd* 

Kathy Hunter. 3rd -John Stephens

Alcoa 
Am Airlin 
-Am Motors 
Amer T4T 
Armcolnc

c

|>|| P a int ings isi m gn iF  MCCoCWia. 
2nd Melissa Williams 3rd ;  Mark 
.Spieker, Honorable Mention Ricky 
Elam

W'alercolers pamlings Isl Carl 
Mock, 2nd Jam es Henderson. 3rd - Jod 
Meredes, Honorable Mention Shea 
Feninn
Drawings Isl Kicky Elam 2nd Kicky 

Elam 3rd Karl .Menges. Honorable 
Mention Fimie Salgado 
Collage Isl Janna T a le .^ d  L arra / 

Farr. 3rd Shea Fenlon. Honorable 
Mention Larray Farr 
Paslels Isl - Ricky Elam. 2nd 

Melissa Williams: 3rd Kicky Elam. 
Honorable Mention - Kicky Elam 
Miscellaneous 1st Shelia Martin. 2nd 

Debi Bruns. 3rd Stacy Davis. Honor 
able Mention Shelia Martin 

Junior High Sehool
(HI Paintings" Isl - Thad laiHoux. 2nd 

.Stacie Sellars. 3rd - Stacie Sellan. 
Honorable Mention John Burchan 
Walercolof painimtfs 1st Harlev

Pastels '.1st John Stephehs. 2nd 
Kathy Hunler

Adult Amateur ,
Dll paintings IsC 1-a^Yerne Lee'. 2nd*
Inhn Ttojnax Arri . T«.illii tlorrâ l
Honorable .Mention .Shirley Pate 
W'atercolor paintings Isl La Verne 

1-ee. 2nd ijV e m e  Lee 3rd l-aVeme 
Lee. Honorable Mention - Pansy Khy 
Drawings Isl Joy McGlaun. 2nd 

Johnnie Mathis. 3rd .(indy  Conard 
Honorable Mention Johnnie Mathis 
Photography Isl Gary Pallerson. 

2nd Ollie Bruton. 3rd Pam Zeck. 
Honorable Mention Gary Patterson 
Pastels 1st Mary Lou Crawford. 2nd 
Lila Guinn ■
Mi.scellaneous 1st Tim Wollert. 2nd I 

John Thom'as
Sculpture - 1st Helen W'adleigh. 2i>d 

Pamela Gilhreth Watkins. 3rd Helen 
Wadleigh. Honorable Mention Pamela 
Gitbrelh Watkins-
Adul* Professional Isl ■ Kosilie

McGlaun. 2nd Khana Hill. 3rd Kosilie' 
McGlaun. Honorable Mention Kosilie 
McGlaun
Photography Isl 2nd 3rd 4

Honorable Mention Pete Nachlinger

'iwmwwit '’"
Beth Sy^l - 
Boeings 
Borden ' 
BnlTfetRiirlnal InA

73H 72^
9>. S’.  S 

S ',  SS, S ', . 
54>. 33’.  M'w 
321. J2S ilia
23'x 2SS 231.

41 >. 4()>-, 41 
251. 2S», 2S1. 
341.  3 4 ', '341.

Texaco Inc 
TexCom Bn 
Texas Inst 

.TexL'til 
TexafguO..
TW f^orp 

,TylerCp 
CAL Inc 
L'NC Res 
LaCarbide.

34S MA 34S 
3t>, 3SA. S fe  

' 13S 134>, tSS 
17S I7'x I7'x. 
301. S0>. SOA. 

■IlliWBbmYh- 
17». I7A> I7*x 

TSV. It It 
2IS 21.A. 2lt« 
ISH I3i« 13th

Cniroyal 
t S  Steel 
Westgh El 
Xerox Cp

r n s . 'i 
t  3’* 3’u 

ZSiu S a S H  
2t’.  asA.' A s
M>. 62’.  S4’.

LAFF-A-DAY
u -n

14x22 FRAME BLDG. Lo
cated rear 2401 27th. Make 
offer-call Ben Parnell- 
Sweet water 2^5-8877 after 
6:30 p.m.

HI VI\G *(IK  SEI.1.IS(,7 
2 HK. sUKi'o and garage apt liiw 
Um iiM. ( oJoradn (M y Will sell ’ at 
appraised price
« '/. acrefc mobile home, large Wdn 
K(mkJ well
7U sflres casT goud A good land 
1576 per acre  »
12U acres south all in cult good water

IwaAe t'oloraflD f'ltyi hous*> brautiTul 
with all (he extras

BE U  ERRh e m . K.STATE 
tMfire 5;i*4a€T

• \  irgwia Ekme.57a>^lj
Jean Jame% S71>f7t5

^ 0 $

A'ulerpTr 
Celanese 
Chrysler 
Cities.Svcs 
CocaCola 
Conm-olnc 
DowChgm 
duPonI 
KastnAirL 
East Kodak 
ElPasoCo 
Fiimark 
Exxon 
Kireslone 
FordMot 
Gannett Cp 
Gen Klee 
Gen Food 
Gen .Motors 
(>nTel4Ei^ 
Citn Tire 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
GIAtlPac 
Gull OH 
Gulf s u e t  
Honeywell 
Housllnd 
HughesTool 
IBM
Ini Paper 

. Johns Manv 
Johtun John 
K mart 
Kennecott 
lutton Ind 
MaraUHl 
M artin M 
Mobil 
Mnnaanlo 
Penney JC 
l>helpsIHid 
PhillipsPet .  
Polaroid 
ProcI Gamh 
Pub.S NwMx 
RCA
KepTesCp 
ytaleway S»r 
SanUKe Ind 
Seats Roeb 
ShelKHl s ‘ 
Singer Co 
SonyCofp

® l*«0 «»>a (••’u™. 3vno«e» UK .im/OO'lOim-meeveo \
• Fooled her this lime' My wife thinks I’m tiKi RroRgy 
i!ir morning lo remember the mail” -

SnuPac 
.SouL'nCo 
StdtHICal 
SldOilInds 
S«d(HH»hs 
SunComps

374. 3S’.  37 
34 '. 34'. 34>. 

10'. IplOi.- 
44 ', 44 441. 

33 ', SS-s 33', 
34>. 33‘,  34>. 
331, 331, 33'. 
47’k 4t’.  46'. 

S ',  9 ^
661. t j
24h, 23’.  24 

S r ,  571. ST’ .  
60 ', as OS', 

9>. 9 9>. 
28’.  2SS 26’ .

37 36S 36S 
34>, 34>. 34S 
36’.  30’,  30’.  

STS 56S 57 
36 '. 26 26 . 

2 IS  2 IS  2IS  
23>. 23’. 23‘.  
I t ' ,  Ith . It>, 

6 S  6Si t S  
3SS 36 39 

ID . ID , I D l -  
93 92>. 93’.  

271. J7S, n s  
TS'e T e , TS*, 

67 6 t‘.  67 
41’.  4 IS  4IS  
291. 2 ( s  29'. 

79‘,  79 79’,  
23’.  23 22’.  
3 IS  31 3D. 

70S SB’,. 70S 
36 3 0 ', 36 

!7’.  57>, 57».
86 a s  a s

33S 33S 33‘,  
II  231. ■  

-37». ITS « » .  
a > .  43S 44’.  
3D. 36>. 31’.  

76 76‘< 76’« 
19 It’ .  II’ .  

27’,  n s  ITS 
26S a ’ .  2 fS  

.  34 33’ .  n * . 
70S 60S 7t>. 
17S 1/’.  17’. 
42S 43S 43S 
ID . I IS  I IS  
. 16 131. 13»» 
tt> . & S  43’.  
401.
74*. 74 ', 74’,  
64>. U S  64’.  
S IS  SO*. SOS 

4 IS  41 41

Cotton
NEW YORK I APiA'otton fUurca No 3 

were higher al midday dealings today 
The average price for Strict 1 ^  

middling I k ’ I II inch spot co tton ' 
advanced 23 points to 67 a  cenU a 
pound Thursday (or the nine leading 
markeU. according to the New York 
Codon Exchange

Midday prices were n  4610 14 30 a bate 
higher than the previout cloae Oct 
91 M i k i ;  92 M and Mar U  a

Grain
CHICACX) lAPi-Wheat No 2 hard red 

winter 4 27n F riday, No 2 soft red 
winter 4 42n Corn No 2 yellow-S U '.n  
hopper 3 23>«n bps OaU No 2 heavy 
1 a ' . n  Soybeans No I yHlow 9 OIn 
No 2 yellow com Thursday was (|ua(ed 

at 3 42n hopper 3 2In box

Hermleigh
(Continued From  Page I)

.senior class. All exes and 
friends of the community 
are invited to the dance. 
Candidates for Home

coming Queen are Tracy 
Warren, Barbara Leather- 
wood, Terri Sue Feaster, 
Kim Davis and Candy 
S h o em ak er C an d id a leS - 
for Football Hero are Greg 
Kimzey, Dennis Jones, 
Kenny Riley, Kevin Roe"’ 
misch and Mike Nachlin
ger
Hermleigh hosts a home- 

•" coming every 'year hot- 
only makes a n  all out 
effort to get all ex-students 
to return on a once every 

‘ five years basts.

RASSRIDGE..corner lo t..3 
bedrooms, 2V, baths, targe 
rooms..beautiful home..on 
Garwo(xl..nrst time listed. 
PARKW AY ADDITION..405 
20th..equity or new loan..3 
bedroom..carpet..central heat 
..quick possession. 
SOUTHWEST..3713 Ave. U.
3 bedroomr, 2 bathsnlarge—  
rooms..built ins..refrig, air 
and central heat. 
t'LOftE TO STANFIELD., 
priced to sell..2214 43rd..3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace.. 
HTuilt ins.
FARM NORTH OF SNYDER
..Mostly cultivated..close to 
town.. 1.57 acres..$525.00 acre.

TH W B S^102 40th..3 
bedroom.TS^et..new siding. 
(HINA GROVE AREA..2 
bedroom with good carpet 
and paneling..approx. 1 acre., 
only $15,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL AREA,
/in 21st..3 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling..$21,500.00.

Oavs - 573 5612 
NKJHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 573-1V466

Colony Man
h e l p s  S n y d e r  f i g h t  i n f l a t i o n !

-573-8505 Realtors 573-2404"
MEET YOUR NEEDS 4 bed 2 bath-2 c. gar ref.

air fenced yard appraised price -I/dbk today!
NK’E OLDER HOME 3 2 3 ref. air 3113 Ave. T. 
ACRF-ACiF. FOR NF!W Development Good location in 

town. » . •
EIH;F, o f  tow  N ge 3 bed 2 bath 2 c. gar on large 

lot Take a look 50‘.s.,-:
.WHY Rl n j )  3 bed 2 balh only 4 yr4. old-.')5T,
THIS IS t r  3 2 2apprai.sed pnre-3603 I r v i n g : .  - - ^ j  

' RF’ A LA'NDLORD 2 2 with aparfmeni -CaH today! 
P E C A N  ORCHARD 3 1 2cp on 2 A Ixiw 30’s.
ASSUME LOW FHAI/OAN 3-1 1 den Ixiw 30’s. 
COUNTRY LIVING 3-2 2 qn lOA barns & pensL40’s. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME 32 2 studio 2003 29th.
IMIl RI.E WIDE MOBILE HOME 3 2 builtins Nice!
WHV RENT? 3 bed 1 hath -Take a look 20’s.
RENTAL PROPERTY 3 2 with 1 bed apt. Ixiw .30 s.
Temi Holladay 573-3465 Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Wenona F.vans 573-JH65 Bette l/eagwe 573-9943

Elizabeth Potts 573-2404 ■ .
college Avenue & 30th  ̂ .

For a year, A rh ie  has been he lp ing the ^
people of Snyeder by bu ild ing  those attractive —  

. Answer homes. He knows these hom es afe a 
fam ily's best hedge against In fla t ib n r '
The price and the interest rates w ill 
never be this good again!

Now it's time to do something 
more for the people of Snyder 
Now it's timejfor ColonyMan!

Arn ie 's shed his carpenter 
clothes and put on his in fla tion 
fighting uniform . He's 
offering a $500 d iscount on 
any Co lony Home bought 
by O ctober 20.
Co lonyM ap  offers Snyder 2-,
3-, and 4-bedroom  homes 
from 1003 to 1505 sq. ft. ,
Prices start'in the low $30's.

$500 off the price of any Co lony 
Home. IOV2 percent FHA/VA  financing.
Now that's an in flation-fighting deal.

And it's all thanks to ColonyMan! ■

HOMES

Sjll^«H44r(rBe sure to stop by our bootluai theScur4^yX!ilisilt)t- 
Farr and register for a free microwave oven.

Model Homes Open from
' * 1  ̂ ■ ■ Noon Till. Dark -

\ f

- .'G.'

(
, 1.
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Snyder
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Win By :40-0 Score
Snyder junior varsity  

stuffed and served Mus
tang steak here last night,

aUyntS
Tfie Cats, 1-1-1, are off 
next week, prior to playing 
in San Angelo Lake View, 
Oct. 4.
•wSnyetef f ailed up tujal
yards of offense, 209 by 
land and 12̂  by air. while 
holding the visitors to a
minas l^.----- -— ^ ----- ---

Keith W allace bought 
Snyder’s first score, cras
hing over from three 
yards out with 2:40 left in 
the opening quarter. The 
30-yard drive was set up 
by a Darrell Robinson 
fumble recovery.
Kirk Herrley, who rushed 

for 112 yards on the night, 
got Snyder’s second score 
on a 23-yard run following 
a 'James Caldwell fumble
recovery,^ __
Snyder put eight more 

points on the board in the 
second,quarter to take a 
20-0 halftime lead. Herrley 
scored this time, too, on a 
four-yard run after Ronny 

- Lind^y 'had blocked a 
Sweetwater punt. Quarter-.

Snyder Splits 
With Steers

back David Nicholson ran 
over the two-point conver
sion'.

quarter, the Cats nabbed 
their fourth TD of the 
night. Nicholson hit David 
Miller oaa 33-yard toss for

u w m s r m r T ? r r
was no good.
Snyder’s final scores 

'cam e in the'fourth stanza 
as Raymond Jeffery pul- 
led in a Nicholson pass on 
a 49-yard play, and Tracy 
Neves scam pered 35 
yards. David Guiterrez 
kicked both PAT attempts 
good.
Miller and Guiterrez also

intercepted a pass apiece - >
V

8 th Grades 
Win-Two

on the n ight _ '
“Everybody played well. 

They did a g o ^  job,’’

fred Shipp. Shipp cited 
Jeffery on defense and 
Herrley on offense as 
game standouts. Albert 
iuewiMii ali a caach— the --
Cats.

Tonight’s Games 
Snyder at Sweetwater, 

8:00
Lame.sa at Fort Stock- 

tori, 8.00
Lake View at Andrews, 

8:00
Pecos at Monahans, 

8.00  ■

Ira at 1-n^, 8:00

Co.. 8:00 .
Saturday's Games’ 

Blackwell at Her'm 
leigh, 2:0o

Frosh Rally To 
Beat Sweetwater

Dodgers Believe 
T h ^  Have Cincy 
Pegged In Series

Snyder freshmen rallied 
to defeat visiting Swieet- 
water here last_evening„

tempt, a run, failed. 
SweetW-ater got a pair of 

'‘points on a safety, then

LOS ANGELES (AP) - 
The Los Angeles Dodgers, 
who lead the National 
League W ^t by one game 
over Houston, would ap
pear to have a distinct 
advantage tonight when

Lobo Team Saturday

w'ill host Big Spring next however.
■^hupday at .5:30 The Cats found the vic-
Snyder scored first in thc tory'in the fourth q ^ r te r  

contest as .Norman .Malone as: .]Walone picked off a
arid raced

run. The point-after at- 30 yards for the score.
' '' Again, the point-after fail-

ed.' ' ________________ L
Steven Ram irez and 

.Mike Head both recovered 
fumbles in the game. Greg 

"Jones caused one fumble.

SWEETWATER - Snyder 
eighth grade football 
teams shot down Sweety ~be 
w ater’s M ustangs here ' 
last night in double-header 
action.
.Snyder’ Gold edged the 
hosts 8-6, while the Cat 
Black team took an 8-0 
victory. . ,
With three minutes left in

MONAHANS - Snyder 
could get its toughest dis
trict test of the season 
here Saturday as the Tig
ers attempt to slap 1979 
state volleyball champion 
Monahans.
The F'elines, ^favored in 

District 2-AAAA this year, 
meet the Loboes at 3:30 A 
junior ^varsity match will

BIG SPRING - Snyder 
eighth g rad e  volleyball 
team s split with 3ig 
Spring h«relast night. The 

•girlc  host-fhe Steers MOH- 
day, beginning at 4:30. . 
Snyder Black fell to the 

hosts, 15-17 and 7-15. Ser
ving for points were Kim 
J a m ^ . Michelle Kil
lian, 5; Shrunda Richard
son, 4; Mary Alice Ra
mirez, 3; Mary Lou Gon
zales, 2; and Wendy Luns
ford. 1.
The Gold team won, 15-9, 

and 15-8. Serving for 
points were Gena Vaughnf 
15; Sabrhia Sullivan, 7; 
Audra Blackard. 5;. Thpr-- 
esa Ashwooth, 4; Dana 
Parham and Shanna Hart,
3 each; Connie Davis, 2; 
and Su-san Tully, 1.

S lo w p it c h
S o f t b a l l
Snyder Jaycees will hold 

a men’s slow-pitch softball 
tournam ent a t Winston 
Park here. Sept. 26-27-28. 
Deadline to enter is Sept. 

20. Fee is $70. The first 
paid 20 teams will be ac
cepted.
Jaycees expect team s 

from Snyder, Lubbock, 
Abilene, Odessa, Big 
Spring, Midland,and Co
lorado City to enter.
For further information, 

or to enter, contact Benny 
Hollis at '(915 ) 373-9642 
after 5 p.m.

went ahead 6-0 on a 10- 
y^ard run by Tommy Hol
liday. Quarterback Char
lie Bollinger then ran the 
PAT to give Snyder an 8-0 
lead The T'U was set up by 
a pass interception by 
Aurturo Martinez.
Sweetwater scored its 

touchdown with 15 seconds 
left, but -4he conversion 
failed.
Offensive stan'douts for 

Snyder Gold included Bol
linger, Holliday, Jon Atch- 
ley, Carlos C arrisalez, 
Donald Jeffery , Craig 
Kimbler, Gene Sands, 
Paul Thompson and Jim- 

m y ’ Velas<|tieeT Defensive 
standouts included Abey- 
Munoz, Weldon McFatrid- 
ge, Roy Silva, Kyle Eree- 
man, 'Thad Springer, Har
ley Vinyard, Thompson 
and Martinez.
In the other contest, Sny- 

ddr Black scored on a 
15-yard run by Willie 
Greathouse. He also tack
ed on the conversion run. 
Coaches cited Larry Cas
tillo, Monty Rollins, Ga
briel Hinojos, Mike Lin
dsey, Bobby Velasquez. 
Bruce Williams and 
Greathouse as defensive 
standouts and Bobby But
ler and Tim Key as offen
sive standouts.
Coaching the teams are 

Dale Byrd, Steve Beck and 
Roland Herrera. The eigh
th grade teams will not see 
action again until Oct. 2, 
when they host Big Spring.

CLUB 250 ^
Presents

COUNTRY
DISCO

Fri. 8:30 12:00 i
I

Sat. 9:00-1:00  

Dancing-Gam es-Fun

CLUB 250 ,
East Hiway 573-9260

e l| prepare for them 
like it will be the toughest 
match of the season,’’ said 
Tiger Coach Joyce Elrcxi, 
who boasts a 14-0 record 
(his year.
Monahans and Lamesa 

have been, given the best 
to defeef -the -Ti  ̂

0ers this year, and both 
foes will be particularly 
strong at home.
“ It's on their home court 

and that’s a great advan
tage for them,” pointed 
out Elrod. On the other 
hand ... “Monahans is a

young team They gradu
ated most oHheir players 
from last year's stale 
championship team.” she 
noted “They return one

SIVIU Picke<t 
Over Frogs-

"■^WhTle"SMrrw^a Tn-point 
pick over TCU, oddsniak- 
ers rated Texas a 29 point 
choicq over Utah State in 
Austin; Arkansas a 14 
point nod over Oklahoma 
State in Little Rock. Hou 
ston a 10 point pick over 
.Miami (Fla.) in the Astro 
dome ; the .Texas Aggies a 
2 poFnl underdog to Penn 
State in Kyle Field, Rice a 
15-point underdog to Tu- 
lane in New Orleans, and 
Baylor and Texas 
prohibitive favorites over 
West Texas and New .Me
xico. respectively.

hitter, and like us, they 
had a strong JV team last" 
year It”s hard to judge a 
young team You never 
know ' just h<»w> they’ll 
play”
Which is an advantagc- 

for Snyder. Ijecause Coach 
KIrod knpws what to ex- 

-pect out of her F’elines.
“Our kids proved lasU 

night (Tuesday, in a hard- 
fought, first-match win ov
er Sc*iilinole) that they are 
strong under pressure. 
They played inten.se ball. 
That 's been our advantage 
over a lot of teams that 
have lHH*n equal to us 
skill-wise "____________
Sxxyder re tu rns ■ home 

Tue.sday to take rih rival 
.SweetwatiT. then plas's 
Frirt Stockton at Fort 
Stockton the following Sa
turday. The girls do not 
play I.amesa until Oct. 7, 
then must play .Monahans 
again on Oct. 11 ,

(]ards Stage 
Homecoming
HKK.MLEIGH -  Herm- 

leigh celebrates its grand, 
homwoming here Satur
day, complete with class 

-reunions, dinner, a dance 
and, of course, a football 
game.
The. Cardinals . will be 

luokijjg4or UmrTirst win 
of the season against 
Blackwell, I'-i. as the 
rivals take the field at 2 
p m
.\l halftime will be the 

crowning of a F'oolball 
Hero and Homecoming 
tjueen.
Cariduiulcs for Queen are 

Tracy Warren. Barbara 
Leatherw.ood, Terri Sue 
F'easter-.Kim.-Davis. and 
Candy .Sh<H*maker. Those 
for F’oothall HeroareGreg 
Kimzey, Dennis Jones, 
Kenny Riley, Kevin Roe- 
misch and Mike Nachlin- 
ger.

series with the still-hope
ful Cincinnati Reds.
Jerry Reuss, who -has 

beaten the Reds four times 
this season und-hasrwon 11> 
of 12 decisions against the 
contending clubs in the 
NL, will start on the 
mound fof~Los Angeles, 
against Cincinnati’s Paul 
Moskau.
The Dodgers retained  

thpir one-game edge by 
defeating San Diego 7-3 
Thursday night, with their 
biggest offense in two 
weeks.
In the only other NL 

games p la y ^  Thursday, 
Houston beat Cincinnati 
10-2 and Atlanta sneaked 
by San Francisco 2-0. .
Los Angeles clubbed 

three Padre pitchers for 13 
hits, three of them hom
ers. Most prcxiuctive were 
Ste\’e"GaiVey and Dusty 
Baker, who combjned for 
only eight hits in 55 at-bats 
on Los Angelesi^ecent trip 
to Houston, Cincinnati and 
Atlanta.
Ron Cey and Mickey 

Hatcher hit consecutive 
'homers in the eighth inn- 
ir>g off the Padres* Mike 
Armstrong.
Welch, 13r9, gave up 

three funs on six hits, 
including Perkins’ second 

Jiome run. The victory was 
his third straight.
Rick Wise, 6-8, took the 

loss, giving up five runs on

seven hits in 41-3 innings.
Astros 10, Reds 2 

A'two-run homer by Joe 
Morgan • off loser Frank 
Pastore, 11-7, was the big 
blow in the Astros’ rout of 
the Reds. Morgan’s seven- 
th- in Btgg .clnu 4 r-gcortrtf 
Dave Bergman, who had 
tied the . gam e. with a 
run-scoring single, made a 
winner out of ’ Housto^i' 
s tarter Ken Forsch, 12-12. 

The Astros trailed 2-1 
when Alan Ashby doubled 
and Bergman delivered as 
a pinch hitter for Forsch. 
Joe SamBitb came on in 
relief to notch his 16th 
save of the season.

baseball 
' summary

B> Thf .\iisocitited Prfkk

* AMKRK AN I.K U il K 
tlKST .

W I? Pci. GB
»:l 33 637
H8 58 603 5

77 66 .538 14 'j
79 6a 534 15 

74 71, 510 18 ':r
74. 72 5ff? 19 

^ 6 t  84 425 31
WFST

91 56 619
74 74 ITlf- 
71 75 4H6 l» 'x
65 82 442 26
62 83 428 28
59 H6 407 i l  

53 93 363 37***

New York 
Baltimore 
Elosfon 
Milwaul^ee 
Cleveland 
Detroit 

. Toronto

Oakland 
Texas 
MinneMHa 
iTucagd 
California 
Seattle 
X-<’linched division title

Tburvda>'« Games 
Houston 10. Ciru’inhati 2 
Atlanta 2. San Francisco I 
Los Angeles 7. San Du*go 3

NATIONAL!>. U . 1 h.
E\NT

U 1 1''ct t ;b
1 MtHitreal 81 6a 555
Philadelphia 79 66 545 1'»
PittshurRh 76 70 U l &
St Louis 66 80 452 IS
New York 62 84 425 19
ChicaRo 56 89 386 24■»

* H EST
laox Angeles H 62 57S
Hotnion 8.1 6:1 568 1
Cincinnati 79 68 537 3
A danli 77 69 s r 7
San Kranrisco 69 77 472 IS
San Diefto 64 fU 415 20 ,

In Loop 2-4A Grid Opener
SW E E T W A T E R  

The fight for the D lslncr 
2-AAAA football crown be- 
gios here tonight as Sny/ 
der and Sweetwater meet 
for their annual rivalry in 
the Mustang Bowl a t'8. 
Other 2-AAAA teams also 

open loop competition this 
evening as ^ n  Angelo 
Lake View travels to An
drews, Lamesa buses to 
Fort St(x:kton and Pecos 
treks to Monahans. Odes
sa Ector has the weekend 
off
Snyder and Sweetwater 

have battled 32 times in 
the past 55 years, making 
it the second longest riv
alry in Tiger history. Of - 
S n y d e r ’s o p p o n e n ts  
throughout the years, only 
Lamesa has met the Black 
and Gold more times; 37. 
Sweetwater leads the ser

ies, having won 16 of the 32 
meetings. Snyder has won 
15, and there has been one 
tie. In recent years, Sny
der has dominated, win
ning eight out of the past 
nine games, including the 
last seven. Last year, the

Tigers zapped the Mus
tangs 24-0,
Neither team goes into 

tonight’s contest as a 
strong favorite for the 
District 2-AAAA title this 
year, through Snyder was 
picked in the preseason to

J.XSON JOHNSTON 
game captain

finish high in the con
ference.
Injuries and youth have 

infiltrated  Coach Mike 
Jenkins’ Tigers, who got 
off to an 0-2 start, but the

/ \
Hey, We’ re Back!

After A
b n g  Vacation

SAM HARRIS
and

Caprock Country
/

PLAYING 
AT THE

American Legion
* RoscoeJX y

Sat., Sept. 2 0 ,9 -1  
Ya'II Conie Back, ¥a Hear?

coach IS optimistic about 
his squad, which is rated a 
four point favorite tonight
“A win is important for 

us right now We want to 
opt*n the district with a 
victory, and we need the 
confidence We think if we 
can win Friday (tonight) 
going into our open date, it 
will help us gain some 
momentum I think it 
would put us back in con 
tenfion," he added.
Sweetwater comes into 

the game with a 1-4 re
cord, having beaten Clyde 
48-0 in its opener, but later 
falling to Big Spring 13-8 
Big Spring also defeated 
Snyder, 14-13. as did Mid
land Lee. 17-7.
Both teams utilize the 

pass well Sweetwater's 
Scott Richard is the dis
tr ic t 's  leading passer, 
5^ardage-wise, with 10 
completions out of 21 a t
tempts for 219 yards. Sny
d e r’s Mike Roemisch 
ranks third, with 12 com
pletions in 39 attempts for 
187 yards
Both teams also have 

good receivers Mustang 
tight end Rodney Griggs, 
162-senior, leads the loop 
with nine catches for 142 
yards*, while Snyder’s 
Glenn Parham. 1^5-so. is 
right behind with seven

ealches fnr 137 yards.
Keying the Pony running 

game is 167-pound junior 
fullback .Mike Hantla. The 
Sweetwater halfbacks, 
who w ill have a slight edge 
in speed over the Tigers, 
are 163-senior Junior Gar
cia and 167-junior Danny 
Williams.
Coach Jenkins js looking 

foî  improvement from his 
running corps, which lost 
returning vet Keith Mc
Clain in the first game of 
the season. He’ll have a 
pair of juniors. 190-pound 
fullback P erry  Echols, 
ar\d 170-pound tailback 
Mark Shaw, at the starting
f la t p
“We will throw the foot

ball,” assured Jenkins, 
"But we’re still striving 
for a balanced attack. We 
must be able to ruri the 
football at them in order to 
establish balance in our 
offen.se. They (Sweetwat
e r ' play a stunting de
fense.. If we 'can pick up 
their stunts it gives us a 
chance to make the big 
play because they lose 
pursuit when they stunt.”

^  WW ile r  nfTrme
s w fftu a te r  employn «i wishbone for 

m alion  with U ichardson as the quarter 
hack Hantla the fu llback  and Garcia 
and W illiam s tl e haTTTiacks X*entenng 
the hall will he 188 so D av id  Jones, who

d<>ublx> Uip (m Lftf aihU—
Guards are  I77 jr Siexf MedJicolt and 
I6B }T Jeff I’e rr) Manning the tackle 
sloU will be 197 jr Barry ('hance and 
214 )T Bruce Mci'loud Griggs is the 
tiglil end. Goodman the wide receiver .

Swee<waler l>efense 
The Mustangs utiliae the 6-1 and do a 

tol of stunting Tac(il«s a re  l86<so Joe 
Head and 177w. Ulenn Ellison . whUe 
Jtmes arwl David Hendricks take
the ' end locations Outside these 
positions are hackers Pal Gerald 
156 so and Hantla. at each side David 
Olvera 176 sr . fills up the middle as a 
noseguard. while K en in  Marshall 
161 sr . IS the othiT linebacker Defen 
tive halfbacks are  Griggs and Williams 
Marvin Green. 140-sr . is the safety

Sfixder Offense
Koemisch runs the pro Veer, with 

19osr Perr> Echols at fullback and 
170-jr Mark Shaw at tailback The 
flanker IS 145 so Brent Roemisch. while 
Ken Goodman. 194-sr . is the tight end 
and Glen Parham . l7S-so . is the split 
(fflenn f^herigo. 176-sr . be the
center, with 19̂  m . Koss Bawcum and 
166sr Neil Evans at the guards 
Tackles are  202 jr  Trey Harlin and 
/ l4 so  Barr> Davis
In addition to the above lineup, 

coaches report Steve Cressett, 174j r  
cimter. may see some action after 
missing last week’s game»^iiinth an ankle 
injury Also. liO-so Curtis Gaiford. who 
suffered a broken ankle late in the 
summer, will be suited up and*n5Vy'‘444r 
experience at tight end or defensive L U I i e c i e u  
linebacker

T hurkday 's tia m e s
Milwaukee 9-5. MinneMita 8 0
Boston I, Cleveland 3
BairitrH»fe 7,~DetmH .3
New York 8 1. Toronto 7 2 1st gam e
com pletion of Wedm*sda> s  sit^pended
gam e 13 innings
Texas 10. Oakland 6
Kansas (*ilv 5. CaltlorniA 2 ____
Chicago 5 .Seattle 4

Area ^
To Receive 
Bowling Tips
Scurry County Juriioi* 

Bowling Ass(x^iation has 
planned an “ Instruction - 
Day” at Snyder Lanes 
Saturday for hoys and 
gfrls school age thru 21 as 
of Aug. 1. 1980.
The program, $2 per indi

vidual. will begin at 1 p.m. 
On Sept. 27. the SCJBA 

beings its winter league. 
The league is for boys and 
girls school age through 21* 
also. Fees are $2 per week 
foT/*Midget and Batam 
bowlers (school age 
through 11 years) and 
$2.85 per week for Junior 
and Slienior bowlers (12- 
21). -
A one-time membership 

card fee of $2 will also be

Snydrr Ikefmvf
Defensively for the Tigers, 25S-ir 

Tony Degrale and 204 sr Oziel Gonzales 
line up at tackle Ends are seniors Matt 
Taggart. I1S5. and Jason Johnston. 163 
Pherigo Will double as left linebacker, 
with 177'Sq. Malt Davis at nght line- 
bat ker and 170-jr Jesse Hernandez as 
the Ml-B Safettes are  TGO-sr Vaughme 
Voss and 160-sr Tracy Loyola, half
backs are l50-so Casey Peterson and 
either 145 jr  l ^ m e  Rosas or 140-sr 
Miguel Ortegon

Midget and Bantams will 
begin at 1 p.m. and will 
bowl two games; Juniors 
and Seniors bowl three 
games, beginning at 2:30 
Any Junior or Senior age 

bowler interested in start
ing a Tuesday night league 
is urged to call Debra 
Smith at 573-3318 or Su
zanne Jackson ,aL573-.3847.

Ron Riley
And His

Country-Western Band

-  S a t .r S e p t ^ T O
- still 1-

M EM BERS & GUESTS
$3.00 per person

la n ce :
COUNTRY & 

WESTERN SOUND
B OB B Y ARISTA
AND HIS MOON 

RIDGE BAND,
From Big Spring, Texas

“ atthe
AM ERICAN 

LEGION
Sat., Sept. 20

9 p .m .- 1 a .m .

I


